
Native Plant Pickup Yard™ Seasonal Hours:                                                                                                                                                                       
April 15 - Oct 31: Thurs-Sat  10am-4pm, Sun  11am-4pm, Mon-Wed  CLOSED 

Nov 1 - Dec 20: Fri-Sat  10am-4pm, Sun  11am-3pm, Mon-Thurs  CLOSED       
Dec 21 - Mar 31: CLOSED                                                                                            

Available for presentations and workshops

2023 Availability List* If you don't see what you are looking for, please ask!

To order plants from this list, please contact KMS Native Plants by email or phone

*due to growing schedules, not all plants will be available at the same time and crop failure sometimes happens, prices subject to change

Green Print: Native to Long Island

Flats (32, 50 or 70) are available on most plants. Requires a 2-3 week lead time. Most may be shipped direct to you!

Native Plant Gift Baskets available for pickup and local delivery.

Custom Packages Available for Your Specific Needs.

Key: S (sun), PS (partial sun/shade), Sh (shade), deer (rsistant), rabbit 
(resistant), clay (tolerant), salt (tolerant), drought (tolerant), black walnut 
(juglone tolerant)

Scientific Name (Common Name) Size Description Price

Acer pensylvanicum (Snakebark Maple) 2 
Gallon 15-25', Apr-May, PS, striped bark when young, must have moist soil, nectar source, Eastern US 60.00$    

Acer rubrum (Red Maple) 2 
Gallon

red blooms Mar-Apr, 40-60', S-PS, moist-wet, excellent red fall color, black walnut, nectar source, 
Eastern and Central US 55.00$    

Acer saccharinum (Silver Maple) 2 
Gallon

Mar, 50-80', S-PS, medium-wet, tolerates drought, black walnut, great fall color, host plant, nectar 
source, Eastern North America 55.00$    

Acer saccharum (Sugar Maple) 2 
Gallon Apr, 40-80', S-PS, tolerates heavy shade, moist, nectar source, Eastern North America 55.00$    

Achillea millefolium (Common Yarrow) 1 
Gallon

white to blush flowers Jun-Aug, 12-30", S, dry-average-well drained, fragrant foliage, drought, will spread 
to create a dense mat, pollinators, clay, deer, North America 21.00$    

Achillea millefolium 'Strawberry Seductions' (Red Common Yarrow) 1 
Gallon

shades of red flowers Jun-Sep, 18-24", S, dry-average-well drained, fragrant foliage, drought, clay, will 
spread to create a dense mat, deer, great fresh cut and dried flower, deadhead to prolong bloom and 
keep tidy, pollinators, cultivar of North American native Achillea millefolium

18.00$    

Achillea millefolium 'Sunny Seductions' (Yellow Common Yarrow) 1 
Gallon

shades of yellow flowers Jun-Sep, 18-24", S, dry-average-well drained, fragrant foliage, drought, clay, 
will spread to create a dense mat, deer, great fresh cut and dried flower, deadhead to prolong bloom 
and keep tidy, pollinators, cultivar of North American native Achillea millefolium

18.00$    



Acorus americanus (American Sweetflag) 1 
Gallon

24-36", Jun-Jul followed by berries, S-PS, moist-wet, aromatic foliage, habitat and food for wildlife, deer, 
North America 27.00$    

Actaea racemosa (Black Cohosh) 1.5 
Gallon

fragrant creamy white flowers Jul-Aug, 36-60", PS-Sh, average-moist-rich-acidic, rabbit, pollinators, 
nectar source, host plant to Spring Azure, North America 27.00$    

Adiantum pedatum (Maidenhair Fern) 1 
Gallon

12-24", Sh-PS, delicate fronds with black stems, moist, deer, Midwest-Central US to Northeastern North 
America 25.00$    

Adlumia fungosa (Allegheny Vine) 1 
Gallon

rare biennial vine, reproducing by seed only with almost heart-shaped pale pink-white flowers Jun-Jul, 2-
12', S-PS, average-moist-well drained, first year is a leafy rosette, second year the vine shoots up, 
Eastern North America.

40.00$    

Agastache foeniculum (Anise Hyssop) 1 
Gallon lavender flowers July-Frost, 24-36", S-PS, dry-average, deer, great in a planter, North America 18.00$    

Agave virginica (Virginia Agave) 1 
Quart

Sword shaped foliage to 16" long and pale yellow green fragrant flowers Jul-Oct tower over the foliage to 
60", S-PS, dry-average-well drained, drought, great in a planter, great conversation piece, Southern US 28.00$    

Ageratina altissima (White Snakeroot) Bare 
Root

2-3', white flowers Sep-Oct, S-PS, dry-adaptable-wet, pollinators, Eastern US (5 bare root plants per 
order) 3.00$      

Allium cernuum (Nodding Onion) 1 
Quart

pink 'nodding' blooms July, 12-18", S-PS, self sows, great for pollinators, persistent foliage, clay, North 
America 10.00$    

Amelanchier canadensis (Serviceberry) 2 
Gallon

white flowers Apr-May followed by edible berries in Jun, 25-30', average-moist, S-PS, fall color, Eastern 
North America 55.00$    

Amelanchier laevis (Allegheny Serviceberry) TBD white flowers Apr-May followed by edible berries in Jun, 15-25', S-PS, average-moist, fragrant, fall color, 
Eastern North America TBD

Amorpha canescens (Lead Plant) 1 
Gallon

purple flowers Jul-Sep, 24-36", S, dry-average, gray-green foliage, erosion, drought, pollinators, Central 
North America 35.00$    

Amorpha fruticosa (Indigobush) 2 
Gallon

fragrant dark purple flowers May-Jun, 8-10', S, dry-moist, clay, acidic, salt, deer, forms thicket, 
pollinators, host plant to Silver-spotted Skipper, Gray Hairstreak, Southern US 45.00$    

Ammophila breviligulata (American Beach Grass) 100 best planted in fall, 12-18", S, dune stabilization, erosion control, salt, deer, plant in the fall, Northeast 
North America 100.00$  

Ammophila breviligulata (American Beach Grass) 1 
Quart

best planted in fall, 12-18", S, dune stabilization, erosion control, salt, deer, plant in the fall, Northeast 
North America 9.00$      

Amsonia hubrichtii (Bluestar)                                                                                             
2011 Perennial Plant of the Year

2 
Gallon

light blue star-shaped flowers May-Jun, 24-36", S-PS, adaptable-moist, striking fall foliage, native to AK & 
OK 21.00$    

Amsonia illustris (Shiny Bluestar) 1 
Gallon

light blue star-shaped flowers May-Jul, 36", S-PS, average-moist, clay, drought, deer, yellow fall foliage, 
great fresh cut or dried flower, pollinators, nectar source, Central US 25.00$    

Amsonia tabernaemontana (Bluestar) 1 
Gallon

light blue star-shaped flowers May-Jun, 24-36", S-PS, adaptable-moist-wet, clay, drought, yellow fall 
foliage, great fresh cut or dried flower, Eastern US 25.00$    

Amsonia tabernaemontana var. salicifolia (Willow Bluestar) 2 
Gallon

Pale blue flowers May, 24-36", S-PS, average-moist, well drained, drought, clay, yellow fall foliage, deer, 
rabbits, great fresh cut or dried flower, pollinators, nectar source, host plant to Coral Hairstreak, 
Southeastern US

21.00$    

Andropogon gerardii (Big Bluestem) 1 
Quart

silver seed heads, 4'-6', S, dry-average, fall color, deer, black walnut, host plant to Delaware Skipper and 
Dusted Skipper, Central to Eastern North America 15.00$    

Andropogon virginicus (Broomsedge) 1 
Quart

4', S-PS, dry-moist, Sep, great fall color, salt, great in a planter, cut dried flower, nest material and food 
for birds, Eastern US 15.00$    

Anemone canadensis (Canada Anemone) 1 
Gallon

white flowers May-Jun, 12-24", PS-Sh, moist but adaptable, can be aggressive in favorable conditions, 
deer, clay, protect from wind, divide every 3-4 years, North America 25.00$    

Apios americana (Groundnut) 1 
Gallon

vine or meandering ground cover to 10', mauve flowers Aug-Sep, S-PS, moist-well drained, edible 
tubers, host plant to Silver-spotted Skipper, Central to Eastern US 39.00$    

Aquilegia canadensis (Wild Columbine) 1 
Quart

red/yellow bicolor flower May-Jun, S-PS-Sh, 24-36", average-well drained, deer, nectar source, host 
plant to Columbine Duskywing, Eastern US 12.00$    



Aquilegia canadensis (Wild Columbine) 1 
Gallon

red/yellow bicolor flower May-Jun, S-PS-Sh, 24-36", average-well drained, deer, nectar source, host 
plant to Columbine Duskywing, Eastern US 21.00$    

Aquilegia canadensis 'Little Lanterns' (Compact Wild Columbine) 1 
Quart

red/yellow bicolor flower May-Jun, PS, 12-18", average-well drained, deer, nectar source, cultivar of our 
Eastern US native 12.00$    

Aralia nudicaulis (Wild Sarsaparilla) 1 
Gallon

white flowers May-Jun followed by dark blue berries, 20-30", S-PS, moist-average, deer, aggressive, 
used to make 'root beer' and can be made into a tea, North America 45.00$    

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi (Bearberry) 1 
Quart

6-12", white flowers Apr-May followed by red berries, S-PS-Sh, dry-moist, adaptable, great ground cover, 
host plant to Hoary Elfin and Brown Elfin, North America 20.00$    

Arctostaphylos uva-ursi 'Massachusetts' (Bearberry) 1 
Gallon

6-12", white flowers Apr-May followed by red berries, S-PS, dry-adaptable, great ground cover, cultivar 
from Massachusetts 30.00$    

Aristolochia macrophylla (Dutchman's Pipe) 1 
Gallon

heart shaped leaves, pipe-shaped flowers May-Jun, S-PS, moist, host plant to Pipevine Swallowtail, 
Eastern North America 40.00$    

Aronia arbutifolia (Red Chokeberry) 2 
Gallon

white flowers Mar-May, red berries and beautiful foliage in fall, exfoliating bark in winter, 6'-10', S-PS, 
moist-adaptable, edible, self pollinating but does best with more than one, Eastern North America 45.00$    

Aronia melanocarpa (Black Chokeberry) 2 
Gallon

white flowers May followed by black fruit, 3-6', S-PS, moist-adaptable, drought, great fall color, moderate 
deer and rabbit, self pollinating but does best with more than one, nectar source, pollinators, 
Northeastern North America

45.00$    

Aronia melanocarpa 'Ground Hug' (Compact Black Chokeberry) 2 
Gallon

white flowers May followed by black fruit, 8-14" x 36", S-PS, moist-adaptable, drought, ground cover, 
moderate deer and rabbit, great fall color, self pollinating but does best with more than one, great in a 
planter, nectar source, pollinators, Compact cultivar developed in Connecticut of our Northeastern North 
American native 

65.00$    

Aruncus dioicus (Goatsbeard) 2 
Gallon

fluffy white 'Astilbe-like' flowers Jun-Jul, 48-72", S-PS-Sh, moist-wet, rabbit, deer, needs a lot of space, 
host plant to Dusky Azure, North America 25.00$    

Asarum canadense (Wild Ginger) 1 
Quart

6-12", tiny flowers Apr-May, lovely kidney-shaped foliage, PS-Sh, moist-wet, clay, deer, host plant to 
Pipevine Swallowtail, Eastern North America 24.00$    

Asclepias exaltata (Poke Milkweed) 1 
Gallon

white with lavender/green fragrant flowers Jun-Aug, 24-72", S-PS, pollinators, deer, host plant to 
Monarch, Northeast US 25.00$    

Asclepias incarnata ssp pulchra (Showy Swamp Milkweed) 1 
Quart

36-48", pink flowers, huge value to wildlife, average-moist-wet, deer, host plant to Monarch, Northeast 
US 15.00$    

Asclepias incarnata (Swamp Milkweed) 2 
Gallon

36-48", pink flowers Jul-Aug, huge value to wildlife, average-moist-wet, deer, host plant to Monarch, 
Northeast US 25.00$    

Asclepias incarnata 'Ice Ballet' (White Swamp Milkweed) 2 
Gallon

fragrant white flowers Jul-Aug, 36-48", S, average-moist-wet, nectar plant, deer, host plant to Monarch, 
cultivar of our Northeast US native 25.00$    

Asclepias purpurascens (Purple Milkweed) 1 
Quart

deep purple flowers May-Jul, 24-36", S-PS, dry-moist, very aggressive so it needs space, great for 
erosion control, deer, rabbit, nectar plant, pollinators, host plant to Monarch, Eastern and Central US 27.00$    

Asclepias syriaca (Common Milkweed) 4" Pot fragrant purple-pink flowers Jun-Jul, 24-60", very vigorous, deer, drought, great wildlife value, host plant 
to Monarch, Eastern US 10.00$    

Asclepias tuberosa (Butterfly Weed) 2017 Perennial Plant of the Year 1 
Quart

orange flowers Jul-Aug, 18-24", S, dry-moist but prefers sandy well drained soil, deer, host plant to 
Monarch, Eastern and Southern US 15.00$    

Asclepias tuberosa (Butterfly Weed) 2017 Perennial Plant of the Year 1 
Gallon

orange flowers Jul-Aug, 18-24", S, dry-moist but prefers sandy well drained soil, deer, host plant to 
Monarch, Eastern and Southern US 25.00$    

Asclepias verticillata (Whorled Milkweed) 1 
Gallon

white/green flowers Jul-Aug, 12-36", S-PS, dry, great wildlife value, deer, rabbit, nectar, may be 
aggressive, host plant to Monarch, Northeast US 25.00$    

Asimina triloba (Pawpaw) 2 
Gallon

15-30', bloom Apr-May, S-PS-Sh, moist-wet, black walnut, fall fruit, great understory tree, host plant to 
Pawpaw Sphinx Moth and Zebra Swallowtail (very rare in northern part of range), Southeastern US 85.00$    

Athyrium filix-femina (Lady Fern) 1 
Gallon bright green upright fronds, 12-36", moist-wet, PS-Sh, deer, rabbit, shelter from wind, North American 25.00$    

Athyrium filix-femina 'Lady in Red' (Red-stemmed Lady Fern Cultivar) 1 
Gallon

bright green upright fronds with red stems, 12-36", moist-wet, PS-Sh, deer, rabbit, shelter from wind, 
cultivar of our North American native 25.00$    



Baccharis halimifolia (Groundsel) 1 
Gallon

6-12' tall, salt, wet-drought, silver white flowers Sep-Oct, nectar source, host plant to several moth 
species, Eastern US 30.00$    

Baccharis halimifolia (Groundsel)\ 3 
Gallon

6-12' tall, salt, wet-drought, silver white flowers Sep-Oct, nectar source, host plant to several moth 
species, Eastern US 50.00$    

Baptisia alba (White Wild Indigo) 1 
Gallon

white flowers Jun-Jul followed by showy black seed pods, 24-48", S-PS, dry-moist-average, showy seed 
pods, special value to bumblebees and other pollinators, host plant to Wild Indigo Duskywing and 
Zarucco Duskywing (rare), Southeastern US

30.00$    

Baptisia australis (False Indigo) 2010 Perennial Plant of the Year 2 
Gallon

purple flowers May-Jun followed by showy black seed pods, S-PS, moist-average, drought, deer, 3-4', 
ornamental seed heads, silver blue leaves, special value to bumblebees and other pollinators, host plant 
to Frosted Elfin, Eastern Tailed Blue, Wild Indigo Duskywing, Clouded Sulfur, Orange Sulfur and many 
moths and Skippers, Central and Eastern North America

27.00$    

Baptisia tinctoria (Wild Indigo) 1 
Gallon

yellow flowers May-Jun followed by showy black seed pods, 24-36", S, dry-sandy, drought, deer, special 
value to bumblebees and other pollinators, host plant to Frosted Elfin, Hoary Edge and Wild Indigo 
Duskywing, Eastern US

30.00$    

Betula nigra (River Birch) 2 
Gallon

Apr-May, 40-70', S-PS, moist-wet, deer, black walnut, host plant to Eastern Tiger Swallowtail, Mourning 
Cloak, Dreamy Dusky Wing and several silk moths, Eastern US 55.00$    

Betula populifolia (Grey Birch) 2 
Gallon

20-40', April bloom, S-PS, moist-wet, columnar shape, fast grower, host plant to Eastern Tiger 
Swallowtail, Mourning Cloak, Dreamy Dusky Wing and several silk moths, Eastern North America 55.00$    

Blephilia ciliata (Woodmint)
DP50 
Flat or 
Plugs

lavender flowers with purple spots Jun-Aug, 12-24", S-PS, dry-average, well drained, clumping form, 
nectar source, special value to pollinators especially bumblebees, Eastern United States

 
$6.00/plug 

or 
$220/flat 

Boltonia asteroides (False Aster) 1 
Quart

abundant white flowers Aug-Oct, 36-60", average-wet, S-PS, great for pollinators, great rain garden 
plant, drought, clay, deer, North American 15.00$    

Bouteloua curtipendula (Side-Oats Grama) 1 
Gallon

purplish seed heads age to straw color Jul-Winter, 24-36", S-PS, dry-moist, drought, salt, great fall color, 
host plant to several Skippers and moths, North America 23.00$    

Calamagrostis canadensis (Bluejoint Grass) 4 
Quart

blue green foliage with green seed heads Jun-Aug, 3-5', S-PS, average-wet, tolerates drought, erosion, 
deer, salt, North America 25.00$    

Callicarpa americana (American Beautyberry) 2 
Gallon

3-6' tall and just as wide, S-PS, pale pink flowers in summer followed by stunning magenta berries in the 
fall, valuable for wildlife food source, average-moist, good understory shrub, container garden, host plant 
to Spring Azure and Snowberry Clearwing Moth, Southeastern US

55.00$    

Callirhoe involucrata (Poppy Mallow)
DP50 
Flat or 
Plugs

magenta flowers May-Oct, 6-12", S-PA, dry, showy, ground cover, long tap root once established, host 
plant to Gray Hairstreak, container garden, nectar source, Central US

 
$6.00/plug 

or 
$220/flat 

Caltha palustris (Marsh Marigold) 1 
Quart yellow flowers Apr-May, 1-4", PS-Sh, moist-wet, goes dormant in summer, North America 18.00$    

Carex albicans (White-tinged Sedge)
DP50 
Flat or 
Plug

May 'bloom', 15-20", PS-Sh, semi-evergreen, average-dry-moist, drought, deer, ground cover, North 
America

 
$6.00/plug 

or 
$250/flat 

Carex albicans (White-tinged Sedge) 1 
Gallon

May 'bloom', 15-20", PS-Sh, semi-evergreen, average-dry-moist, drought, deer, ground cover, North 
America 21.00$    

Carex amphibola (Creek Sedge) DP50 
Flat

May 'bloom', 12-18", PS-Sh, moist-wet, semi-evergreen, tolerates light foot traffic, host plant to several 
skipper butterflies, Eastern North America  $  235.00 

Carex appalachica (Appalachian Sedge) 1 
Gallon

May 'bloom', 12-18", PS-Sh, average-dry, ground cover, drought, does not like wet soil, deer, nectar 
source, host plant to several butterflies, North America 20.00$    

Carex bicknellii (Bicknell's Sedge) 4" Pot Apr-Jul 'bloom', S-PS, dry-moist, 24-36", great choice for rain gardens, deer, drought, Eastern North 
America 12.00$    



Carex brevior (Shortbeak Sedge) 1 
Gallon

Apr-May 'bloom', S-PS, 12", dry-average-moist-wet, ground cover, deer, fantastic mixed with Asclepias 
syriaca, North America 27.00$    

Carex bromoides (Brome-like Sedge) 1 
Gallon

May-Jul 'bloom', 8-12", deer, PS, average-wet, tolerates sun if ground stays moist, ground cover, 
Eastern North America 25.00$    

Carex eburnea (Bristle-leaf Sedge) 1 
Quart bloom' Apr, 6-12", PS-Sh, dry-moist, deer, Eastern and Central North America 27.00$    

Carex flaccosperma (Blue Wood Sedge) 1 
Gallon

evergreen blue foliage, May-Jun 'bloom', 12", PS-Sh, average-wet, deer, drought, rain garden, Eastern 
North America 30.00$    

Carex grayi (Mace Sedge) 1 
Quart

mace-shaped seed heads May-Oct, S-PS, 24-36", semi-evergreen, moist-wet, rain garden, deer, great 
cut and dried flower, Eastern North America 18.00$    

Carex laxiculmis (Creeping Sedge) 1 
Gallon

bluish green creeping foliage, 'blooms' Apr-Jul, 12", Sh-PS, moist-rich, semi-evergreen, deer, tolerates 
light foot traffic, Eastern North America 30.00$    

Carex pensylvanica (Oak Sedge)
DP50 
Flat or 
Plugs

May 'bloom', 8-12", semi-evergreen, Sh-PS, dry-average, deer, lawn alternative in shady spots, nest 
material for birds, Eastern North America

 
$6.00/plug 

or 
$220/flat 

Carex pensylvanica (Oak Sedge) 4" Pot May 'bloom', 8-12", semi-evergreen, Sh-PS, dry-average, deer, lawn alternative in shady spots, nest 
material for birds, Eastern North America  $    12.00 

Carex pensylvanica (Oak Sedge) 1 
Gallon

May 'bloom', 8-12", semi-evergreen, Sh-PS, dry-average, deer, lawn alternative in shady spots, nest 
material for birds, Eastern North America 25.00$    

Carex plantaginea (Seersucker Sedge) LIMITED AVAILABILITY LP32 
plugs

subtle 'flowers' May, evergreen wide leaves with seersucker look, 8-12", PS-Sh, average-moist, deer, 
ground cover, tolerates drought, host plant to several woodland butterflies, Mid to Eastern North America $6.00/plug

Carex rosea (Rosy Sedge)
DP50 
Flat or 
Plugs

May 'bloom', 12", Sh-PS, dry-wet, semi-evergreen, ground cover, lawn substitute, deer, Eastern North 
America

 
$6.00/plug 

or 
$220/flat 

Carex rosea (Rosy Sedge) 4" Pot May 'bloom', 12", Sh-PS, dry-wet, semi-evergreen, ground cover, lawn substitute, deer, Eastern North 
America 12.00$    

Carex sprengelii (Long-beaked Sedge)
DP50 
Flat or 
Plugs

bright green foliage, semi-evergreen, 12-36", S-PS, moist-wet, drought, deer, great fresh cut or dried 
'flower', cover for birds and other small mammals, birds eat the seeds, native to North America

 
$6.00/plug 

or 
$220/flat 

Carex stricta (Tussock Sedge) 1 
Quart

Jun 'bloom', 12-36", S-PS, medium-wet, evergreen, deer, erosion, aggressively spreads, great cut and 
dried 'flower', great in a planter, attracts birds and butterflies, Central US 18.00$    

Carex texensis (Texas Sedge) DP50 
Flat Neat, clumping habit, 10-12" tall. S-PS, 'blooms' in spring, moist-dry, drought, deer, Eastern US                                                                                                                252.00$  

Carpinus virginiana (American Hornbeam) TBD
golden/yellow catkins Mar-May followed by edible nutlets, PS-Sh, 20-30', moist-rich-well drained, 
drought, periodic flooding, black walnut, excellent fall color, birds and small mammals eat nutlets, nectar 
source, host plant to Eastern Tiger Swallowtail and Striped Hairstreak, Eastern US

 call for 
pricing 

Ceanothus americanus (New Jersey Tea) 1 
Gallon

fragrant white flowers May-Jun, 3-4', S-PS, dry-moist, black walnut, special value to native bees, host 
plant to Spring Azure, Summer Azure, Mottled Duskywing, Eastern US 35.00$    

Celtis occidentalis (Common Hackberry) 2 
Gallon

insignificant green flowers Apr-May, 40-60', S-PS-Sh, dry-moist-wet, edible, great wildlife value, host 
plant to Wild Cherry Sphinx Moth, Question Mark, Mourning Cloak, Tawny Emperor and American Snout, 
Central and Northeastern North America

55.00$    

Cephalanthus occidentalis (Buttonbush) 2 
Gallon

white flowers Jun-Aug followed by red seed pods, 5-12', fragrant, S-PS-Sh, moist-wet, great for 
pollinators and birds, honey plant, host plant to Hydrangea Sphinx moth 55.00$    

Cercis canadensis (Redbud) 2 
Gallon

pink flowers in Apr, 25-30', good fall color, S-PS, moist-dry, black walnut, deer, nectar source, flowers 
and buds are edible, host plant to Henry's Elfin, Eastern North America. Please call for larger size. 55.00$    



Chamaecrista fasciculata (Partridge Pea) 1 
Quart

yellow flowers in Jul-Aug, 12-36", S-PS, dry-moist, annual but will self sow readily, drought, host plant to 
Gray Hairstreak, Cloudless Giant Sulphur, Orange Sulphur and Sleepy Orange Butterflies, Eastern-
Central and Southeastern US

15.00$    

Chasmanthium latifolium (Wild Oats) Bare 
Root

36-60", S-PS-Sh, self sows, deer, great dried and cut flower, nesting material for birds and seeds are 
eaten by mammals and birds, host plant to Pepper & Salt Skipper, Eastern North America 10.00$    

Chasmanthium latifolium (Wild Oats) 1 
Gallon

36-60", S-PS-Sh, self sows, deer, great dried and cut flower, nesting material for birds and seeds are 
eaten by mammals and birds, host plant to Pepper & Salt Skipper, Eastern North America 21.00$    

Chasmanthium laxum (Slender Oats)
DP50 
Flat or 
Plug

graceful habit, 24-36" with flower May-Aug, PS-Sh-S, average-moist, tolerates some drought, beautiful 
fall color, deer, endangered in NY and PA , native to Eastern and Southeastern US

 
$7.00/plug 

or 
$235/flat 

Chelone glabra (White Turtlehead) 1 
Gallon

white flowers Aug-Sep, 18-28", S-PS-Sh, moist-wet, deer, does not tolerate dry soil, host plant to 
Baltimore Checkerspot, Eastern North America 25.00$    

Chelone lyonii 'Hot Lips' (Pink Turtlehead Cultivar) 1 
Gallon

rose pink flowers Aug-Sep and attractive red stems, 24-48", S-PS, moist-wet, tolerates a little drought, 
deer, rabbit, pollinators, hummingbirds, great cut flower, cultivar to our Central US native 25.00$    

Chelone obliqua (Red Turtlehead) 1 
Gallon

purplish pink flowers Jul-Sep, 24-36", S-PS, moist-rich, deer, pollinators, hummingbirds, Southeastern 
US 25.00$    

Chimaphila maculata (Spotted Wintergreen) Bare 
Root

waxy, fragrant, white flowers Jul-Aug, 6-12" tall, Sh, dry-well drained-acidic, evergreen mottled foliage, 
deer resistant, great under pine and oak trees, pollinators, spreads slowly by rhizomes and seeds, 
Eastern US 

9.00$      

Chrysogonum virginianum 'Superstar' (Golden Star) 1 
Gallon

yellow flowers in May and sporadically through Oct,  6-12" , PS-Sh, average-moist-well drained, semi-
evergreen, long blooming ground cover, deer, tolerates heavy shade and clay soil, may self sow, native 
to North America

22.00$    

Chrysopsis mariana (Maryland Golden Aster) DP50 
Flat

golden yellow flowers Aug-Sep, 24", S-PS, dry-moist, drought, short lived but self sows readily, deer, 
Eastern US

 
$6.00/plug 

or 
$250/flat 

Chrysopsis mariana (Maryland Golden Aster) 1 
Gallon

golden yellow flowers Aug-Sep, 24", S-PS, dry-moist, drought, short lived but self sows readily, deer, 
Eastern US 27.00$    

Clematis virginiana (Virgin's Bower) 2 
Gallon

fragrant white flowers Aug-Oct, 20', S-PS-Sh, average-wet, deer, rabbit, black walnut, cut back in April, 
may be pruned anytime during the growing season, Eastern North America 45.00$    

Clethra alnifolia (Sweet Pepperbush) 2 
Gallon

fragrant white spikes Jul-Aug, 3-8', average-moist-wet-adaptable-well drained, S-PS-Sh, tolerates full 
shade but will not produce as many flowers as it would in full-partial shade, prune late winter, nice fall 
color, nectar source, special value to bumblebees and other pollinators, Eastern and Southern North 
America

48.00$    

Clethra alnifolia (Sweet Pepperbush) 3 
Gallon

fragrant white spikes Jul-Aug, 3-8', average-moist-wet-adaptable-well drained, S-PS-Sh, tolerates full 
shade but will not produce as many flowers as it would in full-partial shade, prune late winter, nice fall 
color, nectar source, special value to bumblebees and other pollinators, Eastern and Southern North 
American native

60.00$    

Clethra alnifolia 'Hummingbird' (Compact Sweet Pepperbush) 1 
Quart

fragrant white spikes Jul-Aug, 2-4', average-moist-wet-adaptable-well drained, S-PS-Sh, tolerates full 
shade but will not produce as many flowers as it would in full-partial shade, prune late winter, nice fall 
color, nectar source, special value to bumblebees and other pollinators, Compact cultivar of our Eastern 
and Southern North American native

15.00$    

Clethra alnifolia 'Hummingbird' (Compact Sweet Pepperbush) 3 
Gallon

fragrant white spikes Jul-Aug, 2-4', average-moist-wet-adaptable-well drained, S-PS-Sh, tolerates full 
shade but will not produce as many flowers as it would in full-partial shade, prune late winter, nice fall 
color, nectar source, special value to bumblebees and other pollinators, Compact cultivar of our Eastern 
and Southern North American native

60.00$    

Clethra alnifolia 'Ruby Spice' (Pink Sweet Pepperbush) 3 
Gallon

fragrant pink flowers in Jul-Aug, 4-6', S-PS-Sh, moist-wet-rich, well drained, does not tolerate drought, 
pollinators, cultivar of our Eastern and Southern North American native. 60.00$    



Collinsonia canadensis (Horsemint) 1 
Quart

yellow flowers Jul-Sep, 24-36", PS, average-moist-rich, well drained, clay, tolerates drought, foliage and 
flowers have citronella fragrance, leaves may be used to make tea, Eastern North America 15.00$    

Comptonia peregrina (Sweetfern) 1 
Gallon

brown catkins in May, 2-4', S-PS, not a fern but a shrub, adaptable-dry-moist, great for erosion control, 
fragrant leaves, rain garden, deer, rabbit, needs space due to suckering habit, host plant to Gray 
Hairstreak, Io Moth and several Sphinx Moths, Eastern North America

36.00$    

Conoclinium coelestinum (Hardy Ageratum) Bare 
Root

lavender blue flowers Sep-Oct, 20-36", average-moist-adaptable, S-PS, deer, pollinators, self sows and 
is quite aggressive, nectar source, great cut flower, great in a planter, black walnut, Eastern US (picture 
is cultivar 'Wayside')

5.00$      

Coreopsis rosea (Pink Tickseed)
DP50 
Flat or 
Plugs

pink flowers with yellow centers Jun-Frost, 12-18", average-moist-well drained, S, will self sow readily 
(comes true from seed), fine textured foliage, benefits from a shearing after the first flush of flowers, 
lovely in a planter, deer, rabbit, nectar source, pollinators, cultivar of our Northeast native

 
$6.00/plug 

or 
$220/flat 

Coreopsis rosea 'American Dream' (Pink Tickseed Cultivar) 1 
Gallon

pink flowers with yellow centers Jun-Frost, 12-18", average-moist-well drained, S, will self sow readily 
(comes true from seed), fine textured foliage, benefits from a shearing after the first flush of flowers, 
lovely in a planter, deer, rabbit, nectar source, pollinators, cultivar of our Northeast native

20.00$    

Coreopsis tinctoria (Golden Tickseed) 1 
Gallon

bicolor yellow/red flowers Jun-Sep, 12-36", S, dry-average, clay, drought, salt, annual but will self sow 
readily in the garden, deer, great cut flower, great in a planter, pollinators, Western United States 25.00$    

Coreopsis verticillata (Threadleaf Tickseed) 1 
Quart

yellow flowers Jun-Sep, 18-36", S, dry-average, deer, rabbit, shear in mid summer for more blooms, 
birds eat the seeds, nectar source, pollinators, Eastern United States 12.00$    

Coreopsis verticillata 'Zagreb' (Threadleaf Tickseed Cultivar) 1 
Gallon

yellow flowers Jun-Sep, 12-18", S, moist-dry, clay, drought, shear the plant back in late summer to 
encourage fall bloom and to keep it tidy, deer, rabbit, nectar source, pollinators, cultivar of our Eastern 
US native

18.00$    

Cornus alternifolia (Pagoda Dogwood) TBD
showy, fragrant white flowers Jun followed by reddish-purple berries, 15-25', PS-Sh, tolerates morning 
sun, moist-average, acidic, well drained, gorgeous bark for winter interest, great for birds and small 
mammals, host plant to Spring Azure, Eastern North America

 Call for 
pricing 

Cornus amomum (Silky Dogwood) 2 
Gallon

6-12', white flowers May-Jun followed by blue berries, S-PS-Sh, moist-wet, deer, black walnut, birds and 
small mammals eat the fruit, host plant to Spring Azure and Summer Azure, Eastern North America 55.00$    

Cornus florida (Common Dogwood) TBD 15-30', white flowers Apr-May, PS-S, moist, deer, black walnut, birds and small mammals eat the fruit, 
host plant to Spring Azure, Summer Azure and Cecropia Moth, Eastern North America

 call for 
pricing 

Cornus racemosa (Gray Dogwood) 2 
Gallon

10-15', white flowers May-Jun followed by white berries, S-PS-Sh, moist-wet, birds and small mammals 
eat the fruit, deer, host plant to Spring Azure, Summer Azure and Gray Hairstreak, Eastern North 
America

55.00$    

Cornus sericea (Red Twig Dogwood) 2 
Gallon

white flowers May-Jun followed by white/bluish berries, 6-9', PS, average-wet, erosion, deer, fall color, 
host plant to Spring Azure, Summer Azure and Gray Hairstreak, North America 45.00$    

Dennstaedtia punctilobula (Hayscented Fern) 1 
Gallon

light green fronds, 12-24", S-PS-Sh, moist, great large scale ground cover, rabbit, deer, Eastern North 
America 25.00$    

Deschampsia cespitosa (Tufted Hair Grass) 1 
Gallon

long lasting, 'cloud-like' panicles Jul, 24-36", PS-S, consistently moist-average-rich, semi-evergreen, 
moderate salt, great fresh cut and dried flower, self sows, black walnut, deer, rabbit, birds eat seeds, 
erosion, North America

24.00$    

Deschampsia cespitosa 'Goldtau' (Golden Tufted Hairgrass Cultivar) 1 
Gallon

long lasting, golden 'cloud-like' panicles Jul, 16-24", PS-S, consistently moist-average-rich, semi-
evergreen, deer, rabbit, great fresh cut and dried flowers, great for hiding the leggy stems of Monarda 
species and Phlox paniculata, black walnut, tolerates moderate foot traffic, birds eat seeds, cultivar of 
our North American native

24.00$    

Deschampsia flexuosa  (Wavy Hairgrass) 1 
Quart

long lasting 'cloud-like' panicles Jun with rebloom in fall, 12-30", PS-Sh, dry-moist, semi-evergreen, 
drought, self sows, salt, deer, birds eat seeds, great fresh cut and dried flower, tolerates heavy foot 
traffic, North America

18.00$    

Dicentra eximia (Wild Fringed Bleeding Heart) LIMITED AVAILABILITY 1 
Gallon

pink heart-shaped flowers Apr-May with rebloom in fall, 12-18", PS, consistently moist-well drained, 
rabbit, deer, self sows, Eastern United States 25.00$    



Dicentra eximia 'Luxuriant' (Fringed Bleeding Heart Cultivar) 1 
Gallon

dark pink, heart-shaped flowers May-Jun, 12-18", PS, consistently moist-well drained, gray-green fern-
like foliage, great fresh cut flower, rabbit, deer, cultivar of our Eastern US native 25.00$    

Diervilla lonicera (Bush Honeysuckle) TBD
yellow flowers Jun-Jul, 24-36", S-PS, dry to average, fall color, prune after flowering, special value to 
bumblebees, host plant to Snowberry Clearwing, Laurel Sphinx Moth and Hummingbird Clearwing Moth, 
Eastern North America

TBD

Diospyros virginiana (Common Persimmon) 3 
Gallon

yellow-green blooms Apr-Jun, 15-40', S-PS, dry-moist, male and female necessary but not sexed in the 
trade (blooms around age 10), clay, drought, black walnut, host for Luna moth, Eastern and Midwestern 
United States

85.00$    

Doellingeria umbellata (Flat-Topped Aster) 4" Pot
white flowers with yellow eyes Aug-Sep, 24-60", S-PS, average-moist-wet, pollinators, great cut flower, 
great in a planter, black walnut, may be aggressive, host plant to Pearl Crescent, Silvery Checkerspot, 
Harris Checkerspot and several species of moths, Northeastern US

12.00$    

Dryopteris filix mas (Male Fern) 1 
Gallon semi-evergreen fronds, 24-36", PS-Sh, moist-average-well drained, deer, rabbit, North America 25.00$    

Dryopteris goldiana (Goldie's Wood Fern) 1 
Gallon Sh-PS, 36-48", moist, rabbit, deer, protection from wind is necessary, Eastern North America 25.00$    

Dryopteris marginalis (Leatherwood Fern) 1 
Gallon

18-24", PS-Sh, moist, evergreen, great specimen, rabbit, deer, cover for toads and lizards, black walnut, 
North America 25.00$    

Echinacea pallida (Pale Purple Coneflower) 1 
Quart

pale purple flowers Jun-Jul, 24-36", S-PS, dry-average-moist, fragrant, deer, good cut flower, nectar 
source, great in a planter, pollen is white, pollinators, birds, host plant to Silvery Checkerspot and several 
moths, Eastern and Central North America

18.00$    

Echinacea paradoxa (Yellow Coneflower) 1 
Quart

yellow flowers Jun-Aug, 24-36", S, dry-average, fragrant, deer, nectar source, pollinators, birds, host 
plant to Silvery Checkerspot and several moths, native to AR, MO & OK 18.00$    

Echinacea purpurea (Purple Coneflower) 2 
Gallon

pink purple flowers Jun-Aug, S-PS, 2-4', adaptable-dry, clay, bees, birds, nectar source, pollinators, 
birds, self sows and may be aggressive, divide every 4 years, host plant to Silvery Checkerspot and 
several moths, Eastern North America

21.00$    

Elymus virginicus var. halophilus (Salt Marsh Wild Rye) 1 
Quart

Neat, clumping habit, 10-12" tall. S-PS, 'blooms' in spring, wet-moist-dry, drought, deer, clay, Central to 
Eastern North America                                                                                                              15.00$    

Eragrostis spectabilis (Purple Lovegrass)
DP50 
Flat or 
Plugs

airy purple 'flowers' Aug-Sep, 24", S, moist-well drained, drought, deer, black walnut, host plant to 
Zabulon Skipper, Central to Eastern North America

 
$6.00/plug 

or 
$225/flat 

Eragrostis spectabilis (Purple Lovegrass) 1 
Quart

airy purple 'flowers' Aug-Sep, 24", S, moist-well drained, drought, deer, black walnut, host plant to 
Zabulon Skipper, Central to Eastern North America 15.00$    

Eragrostis spectabilis (Purple Lovegrass) 1 
Gallon

airy purple 'flowers' Aug-Sep, 24", S, moist-well drained, drought, deer, black walnut, host plant to 
Zabulon Skipper, Central to Eastern North America 24.00$    

Erigeron pulchellus (Robin's Plantain) 1 
Quart

white-pale pink flowers May-Jun, 6-8" foliage - 24" while flowering, S-PS, pollinators, deer, dry-moist, 
great ground cover, Eastern and South-Central US 15.00$    

Erigeron pulchellus 'Lynnhaven Carpet' (Robin's Plantain Cultivar) 1 
Gallon

white-pale lavender flowers May-Jun, 6-8" foliage -18" while flowering, S-PS, deer, low ground cover, dry-
moist, great in a planter, cultivar found in Virginia Beach 25.00$    

Eryngium yuccifolium (Rattlesnake Master) 1 
Gallon

greenish white flower Jul-Sep, S, 36-48", deer, average-moist-well drained-adaptable, drought, great for 
bees and birds, nectar source, black walnut, clay, self sows aggressively, Mid - Southeast US 24.00$    

Eubotrys racemosa (Sweet Bells) 2 
Gallon

white bell like flowers May-Jun, 3-8', PS, moist-average, does not tolerate drought or windy conditions, 
deer, great fall color, pollinators, Southeastern US 50.00$    

Eupatorium hyssopifolium (Hyssop Leaf Boneset) 1 
Gallon

white flowers Aug-Oct, 24-48", moist-dry, S-PS, drought, deer, pollinators, cut flower, black walnut, host 
plant to Clymene Moth, Eastern US 22.00$    

Eupatorium perfoliatum (Common Boneset) 1 
Gallon white flowers Aug-Sep, 24-72", S-PS-Sh, moist-wet, deer, nectar source, pollinators, Southeastern US 24.00$    

Euphorbia corollata (Flowering Spurge) 4" Pot white flowers Jun-Aug, 24-36", S-PS, dry-medium-adaptable, drought, deer, nectar source, pollinators, 
birds eat seeds, milky sap may cause skin irritation, Eastern US 21.00$    



Eurybia divaricata (White Wood Aster) 1 
Gallon

masses of white/pink flowers Sep-Oct, 12-24", moist-dry-adaptable, PS-Sh, drought, great in a planter, 
host plant to Pearl Crescent and Checkerspot, Eastern North America 24.00$    

Eurybia divaricata 'Eastern Star' (White Wood Aster Cultibar) 1 
Gallon

white flowers Sep-Oct, 12-24", moist-dry, black walnut, pollinators, great cut flower, great in a planter, 
host plant to Pearl Crescent and Checkerspot, Eastern North American cultivar found in Rhode Island 24.00$    

Eurybia macrophylla (Bigleaf Aster) NA
pale lavender flowers Sep-Oct, 12-36", S-PS, moist-dry-well drained, spreads by rhizomes and self sows, 
great ground cover, black walnut, host plant to Pearl Crescent, Silvery Checkerspot and several species 
of moths, Eastern North American

 NA 

Eurybia macrophylla 'Twilight (Bigleaf Aster Cultivar) 1 
Gallon

pale lavender flowers Sep-Oct, 28-36", S-PS, moist-dry-well drained, spreads by rhizomes and self sows, 
great ground cover, black walnut, host plant to Pearl Crescent, Silvery Checkerspot and several species 
of moths, naturally occuring cultivar of Eastern North American natives - Aster spectabilis and Aster 
macrophyllus

23.00$    

Eurybia spectabilis (Showy Aster) DP50 
Flat

2" wide violet-blue flowers Aug-Oct, 18-28", moist-dry, S-PS, black walnut, clay, great cut flower, Eastern 
US  $  255.00 

Eurybia spectabilis (Showy Aster) 1 
Gallon

2" wide violet-blue flowers Aug-Oct, 18-28", moist-dry, S-PS, black walnut, clay, great cut flower, Eastern 
US 24.00$    

Euthamia graminifolia (Grass-leaved Goldenrod) 1 
Gallon

flat-topped yellow flowers Aug-Sep, 36-48", S-PS, moist-average-wet, clay, tolerates some drought, birds 
eat seeds, black walnut, pollinators, great cut flower and dried flower, aggressive in ideal conditions, host 
plant to several moth species, North America

27.00$    

Eutrochium dubium (Coastal Plain Joe Pye Weed) 1 
Gallon

large, fragrant, bright mauve-pink flowers in Aug-Oct, 24-60", S-PS, moist-wet-well drained, deer, clay, 
tolerates a little bit of drought, seed clusters feed birds and provide nesting material, nectar source, 
pollinators, Eastern US

20.00$    

Eutrochium dubium 'Little Joe' (Compact Coastal Joe Pye Weed) 2 
Gallon

Large, fragrant, bright mauve-pink flowers Jul-Sep, 36-48", S-PS, moist-wet, deer, clay, tolerates a little 
bit of drought, great for smaller gardens, pollinators, nectar source, cultivar of our Eastern US native 27.00$    

Eutrochium fistulosum (Hollow Joe Pye Weed) 1 
Quart

pinkish lavender flowers Aug-Sep, 5-8', deer, moist, good cut and dried flower, pollinators, birds eat 
seeds, host plant to Clymene Moth, Eastern North America 15.00$    

Eutrochium fistulosum (Hollow Joe Pye Weed) 1 
Gallon

pinkish lavender flowers Aug-Sep, 5-8', deer, moist, good cut and dried flower, pollinators, birds eat 
seeds, host plant to Clymene Moth, Eastern North America 18.00$    

Eutrochium maculatum (Spotted Joe Pye Weed) 1 
Gallon

fragrant, mauve-pink flowers Aug-Oct, 7-10', S-PS, moist-wet, deer, black walnut, stems are great for 
solitary bee nests, nectar source, pollinators, host plant to several moth species, Northeastern US 27.00$    

Eutrochium maculatum 'Gateway' (Spotted Joe Pye Weed Cultivar) 2.3 
Gallon

fragrant, mauve flowers with dark red stems Aug-Sep, 60-72", S-PS, average-moist-wet-rich, clay, deer, 
pollinators, nectar source, great cut flower, stems are great for solitary bee nests, cultivar of our 
Northeastern US native

27.00$    

Eutrochium maculatum 'Red Compact' (Compact Spotted Joe Pye Weed Cultivar) 1 
Quart

lavender-pink flowers Aug-Sep on dark purple stems, 48", S-PS, rich-moist-wet, butterflies, deer, black 
walnut, cultivar of our Northeastern native 15.00$    

Eutrochium purpureum (Sweet Joe Pye Weed) 1 
Quart

fragrant mauve flowers Jul-Sep, 5-7', dry-moist, S-PS, deer, clay, host plant to several moths, black 
walnut, Eastern and Central North America 15.00$    

Fagus grandifolia (American Beech) TBD yellow-green flowers Apr-May, 50-80', S-PS, average-moist, fall color, deer, black walnut, edible nuts, 
needs a lot of space, Eastern North America

 Call for 
pricing 

Fragaria virginiana (Wild Strawberry) TBD white flowers in May, sweet red berries June, 4-6", S-PS, dry-adaptable, spreads by runners and may be 
aggressive, great in a planter, host plant to Gray Hairstreak, Eastern North America 15.00$    

Fragaria virginiana 'Intensity' (Wild Strawberry Cultivar) 1 
Quart

white flowers in May, larger than the straight species sweet red berries June-Fall, 4-6", S-PS, dry-
average, spreads by runners, great in a planter, cultivar 15.00$    

Fragaria virginiana ''Port Huron' (Wild Strawberry Cultivar) 1 
Quart

white flowers in May, sweet red berries June, large bright green leaves, 4-6", S-PS, dry-average, 
vigorous, spreads by runners, great in a planter, cultivar 15.00$    

Gaultheria procumbens (Wintergreen) 4" Pot white flowers Jun-Jul followed by edible red fruit, 3", PS-Sh, dry-moist, evergreen, slow spreading ground 
cover, Eastern North America 24.00$    

Gaura lindheimeri 'Whirling Butterflies' (Wandflower) 1 
Gallon

Multiple wands of white flowers May-Sep, 24-36", S, average-moist-well drained, great in planters, may 
not survive our winters, native to TX and LA 18.00$    



Gelsemium sempervirens 'Margarita' (Carolina Jessamine) 1.5 
Gallon

vine of fragrant, tubular, yellow flowers May-Jun, 10-20', S-PS, moist-rich-well drained, semi-evergreen, 
state flower of South Carolina, hummingbirds, pollinators, nice fall color, deer resistant, caution: all parts 
of the plant are poisonous, Southeastern US

40.00$    

Geranium maculatum (Cranesbill) 1 
Gallon

lavender flowers May-Jun, Sh-PS-S, 12-24", moist-dry-adaptable, pollinators, a summer trim will keep 
the plant looking tidy, Eastern North America 22.00$    

Geum (Waldsteinia) fragarioides  (Barren Strawberry) 1 
Gallon

yellow flowers Apr-May, 4-6", S-PS, dry-average-moist, evergreen ground cover, salt, deer, clay, great in 
a planter, truly carefree plant, Eastern US 27.00$    

Geum triflorum (Prairie Smoke) 1 
Quart

pink flowers May-Jun followed by fuzzy pink heads, 6-18", S-PS, dry-well drained, low ground cover, 
deer, clay, lovely deep red fall color, evergreen, Northern North America 27.00$    

Gillenia trifoliata (Bowman's Root) 1 
Gallon

star-shaped white flowers Apr-Jul, 24-36", PS-Sh, dry-average, acidic, nice fall color, deer, great fresh 
cut, Eastern North America 33.00$    

Gillenia trifoliata 'Pink Profusion' (Pink Bowman's Root Cultivar) 1 
Gallon

pink flowers Jun-Jul, S-PS, 24-36", deer, seed heads persist in to winter, orange yellow fall foliage, 
pollinators, cultivar of Eastern US native 35.00$    

Hamamelis virginiana (Witch Hazel) TBD 10-15', yellow flowers Oct-Dec, average-moist-rich-well drained, clay, S-PS, fragrant, prune in early 
spring if necessary, Eastern North America

 Call for 
pricing 

Helenium autumnale (Sneezeweed) 1 
Quart

showy yellow flowers Aug-Oct, 36-48", moist-wet, S, deer, clay, deadhead to promote more blooms, 
divide every 3-4 years to maintain vigor, nectar source, pollinators, North America 12.00$    

Helianthus angustifolius (Swamp Sunflower) DP50 
Flat

bright yellow flowers Oct-Nov, 5-7', S-PS, moist-wet-well drained, drought, deer, great fresh cut and 
dried flower, black walnut, cut back in early summer to control height and promote more flowers, 
pollinators, host to Painted Lady and Silvery Checkerspot, Eastern US

 $  245.00 

Helianthus decapatalus (Thin-leaved Sunflower) DP50 
Flat

yellow flowers Jul-Aug, 48-60", S-PS, average-moist-well drained, tolerates drought, black walnut, 
spreads aggressively by rhizomes, birds eat seeds, nectar source, pollinators, host plant to Silvery 
Checkerspot and Painted Lady, Eastern and Central US

 
$8.00/plug 

or 
$240/flat 

Helianthus divaricatus (Woodland Sunflower) 4 
Quart

bright gold flowers Jul-Sep, 36-60", S-PS-Sh, dry-medium, deer, pollinators, birds, divide every 3-4 
years, Eastern US 25.00$    

Heliopsis helianthoides (False Sunflower) 1 
Quart

yellow flowers Jun-Aug 36-60", S-PS, dry-moist, Jun-Aug, short-lived perennial, will self sow, pollinators, 
birds love the seeds, great in a planter, Central and Eastern North America 18.00$    

Heliopsis helianthoides 'Summer Sun' (False Sunflower Cultivar) 2 
Gallon

yellow flowers Jun-Aug 24-36", S, dry-medium, Jun-Aug, short-lived perennial, will self sow, great cut 
flower, great in a planter, cultivar of Central and Eastern North American native 30.00$    

Heuchera americana 'Green Spice' (Coral Bells) 1 
Gallon

white flowers Jun-Jul over striking green and silver mottled foliage, 18-24" tall when in flower, great for 
edging, PS-Sh, moist-well drained, tolerates sun if soil is kept consistently moist but leaves may burn, 
great orange fall color, great in a planter, cultivar of North American native

30.00$    

Hibiscus moscheutos (Swamp Mallow) 2.3 
Gallon

giant white to pink flowers Jul-Sep, 3-7', S-PS, moist-wet, does not tolerate drought, pollinators, 
hummingbirds, Southern and Eastern North America 35.00$    

Hibiscus moscheutos var. palustris (Marsh Mallow) 1 
Quart

pink with red eye flowers Jul-Sep, 3-7', S, moist-wet, does not tolerate drought, great in a planter, 
Southern and Eastern North America 15.00$    

Hydrangea arborescens 'Annabelle' (Smooth Hydrangea Cultivar) 5 
Gallon

Please note: this is a sterile cultivar and it does not support pollinators! white flowers Jun-Sep , 3-5', PS, 
moist-average-well drained, clay, drought, good fresh cut and dried flower, blooms on new wood so it 
can be cut back to the ground in late winter but save the hollow stems for our stem nesting native bees, 
rabbit, erosion, 

85.00$    

Hydrangea arborescens 'Incrediball Blush' (Smooth Hydrangea Cultivar) 5 
Gallon

pink flowers Jun-Sep, 4-5', S-PS, average-moist-well drained, erosion, black walnut, rabbit, great fresh 
cut and dried flower, blooms on new wood so it can be cut back to the ground in late winter but save the 
hollow stems for our stem nesting native bees, pollinators, cultivar of our native Hydrangea arborescens 
created by Dr. Ranney of NC State University and Spring Meadow Nursery 

100.00$  

Hypericum prolificum (Shrubby St. John's Wort) 1 
Gallon

1-5', bright yellow flowers Jun-Aug, S-PS-Sh, dry-moist-well drained, bees, birds, drought, salt, deer, 
blooms on new growth, black walnut, host plant to Gray Hairstreak and several moths, Central and 
Eastern North America

25.00$    

Ilex glabra (Inkberry) TBD green/white flowers May followed by dark blue berries in fall/winter, ', S-PS, average-wet-acidic, slow 
growing, evergreen, rabbit, deer, excellent informal hedge, open habit TBD



Ilex glabra 'Compacta' (Compact Inkberry Cultivar) 2 
Gallon

green/white flowers May followed by dark blue berries in fall/winter, 3-4', S-PS, average-wet-acidic, slow 
growing, evergreen, rabbit, deer, excellent informal hedge, open habit, cultivar of Eastern North 
American Ilex glabra

50.00$    

Ilex glabra 'Gem Box' (Compact Inkberry Cultivar) 3 
Gallon

green/white flowers May, 24-36", S-PS, moist-average-acidic-well drained, evergreen, mounded habit, 
great alternative to Common Boxwood, great in a planter, cultivar of Eastern North American Ilex glabra 65.00$    

Ilex glabra 'Shamrock' (Compact Inkberry Cultivar) 2 
Gallon

green/white flowers May, 3-4', S-PS, average-wet-acidic, evergreen, rabbit, deer, excellent informal 
hedge, more upright habit, cultivar of Eastern North American Ilex glabra 50.00$    

Ilex glabra 'Shamrock' (Compact Inkberry Cultivar) 3 
Gallon

green/white flowers May, 3-4', S-PS, average-wet-acidic, evergreen, rabbit, deer, excellent informal 
hedge, more upright habit, cultivar of Eastern North American Ilex glabra 70.00$    

Ilex verticillata (Female Winterberry) 1 
Gallon

green flowers spring, bright red berries fall into winter - a male is needed for berries, 5-12', moist-wet-
acidic, salt, S-PS, pollinators, host plant to Henry's Elfin, Eastern North America 35.00$    

Ilex verticillata (Female Winterberry) 2 
Gallon

green flowers spring, bright red berries fall into winter - a male is needed for berries, 5-12', moist-wet-
acidic, salt, S-PS, pollinators, host plant to Henry's Elfin, Eastern North America 50.00$    

Ilex verticillata (Male Winterberry) 1 
Gallon

green flowers spring, 5-12', moist-wet-acidic, salt, S-PS, pollinators, host plant to Henry's Elfin, Eastern 
North America 35.00$    

Ilex verticillata (Male Winterberry) 2 
Gallon

green flowers spring, 5-12', moist-wet-acidic, salt, S-PS, pollinators, host plant to Henry's Elfin, Eastern 
North America 50.00$    

Ilex verticillata 'Maryland Beauty' (Female Winterberry Cultivar) 1 
Gallon

green flower in spring, 5-7', moist-wet-acidic, salt, S-PS, pollinators, red berries in fall-winter, prune in 
early spring, pair with early blooming male 'Jim Dandy', Eastern North American cultivar 35.00$    

Ilex verticillata 'Winter Red' (Female Winterberry Cultivar) 1 
Gallon

green/white flowers Jun-Jul, 6-8', moist-wet-acidic, clay, salt, S-PS, red berries in fall, pollinators, prune 
in early spring, pair with late blooming male 'Southern Gentleman', Eastern North American cultivar 35.00$    

Ionactis linariifolius (Stiff Leaved Aster) 1 
Gallon

pale blue/lavender flowers Aug-Sep, S-PS-Sh, 12-24", dry-moist, needle like foliage, tidy mound form, 
pollinators, Eastern US 27.00$    

Iris cristata (Crested Iris) Bare 
Root

fragrant purple blue flowers Apr-May, 6-8", blue green foliage, PS-Sh, average-moist-acidic, nectar 
source, great naturalizing ground cover, deer, Northeastern US (3-5 bare roots per order) 10.00$    

Iris prismatica (Slender Blue Iris) 4" Pot violet flowers Jun, 12-36", S-PS, moist-wet-rich, pollinators, birds, rhizome and rootstock are poisonous, 
Eastern US 12.00$    

Iris prismatica (Slender Blue Iris) 1 
Gallon

violet flowers Jun, 12-36", S-PS, moist-wet-rich, pollinators, birds, rhizome and rootstock are poisonous, 
Eastern US 25.00$    

Iris versicolor (Blue Flag) 2 
Gallon blue violet flowers June, 24-36", average-moist-wet, salt, S-PS, pollinators, Northeastern North America 25.00$    

Itea virginica (Virginia Sweetspire) TBD

white flowers Jun, 4-8' , PS, average-moist-acidic-rich-well drained, drought tolerant, deer, pollinators, 
erosion, blooms on last season's wood - prune immediately after flowering only if necessary, spreads by 
suckers to form a colony, gorgeous fall color (great alternative to invasive Burning Bush), Eastern North 
America

TBD

Itea virginica 'Henry's Garnet' (Virginia Sweetspire Cultivar) 3 
Gallon

fragrant white flowers May-Jun, 3-4', S-PS-Sh, average-moist-acidic-rich-well drained, clay, erosion, 
excellent fall color, deer, pollinators, spreads by root suckering, cultivar of Eastern North American native 
Itea virginica

60.00$    

Itea virginica 'Little Henry' (Compact Virginia Sweetspire) 2 
Gallon

fragrant white flowers Jun, 2-3', S-PS, medium-wet, phenomenal fall color, deer, great in a planter, 
pollinators, cultivar of North American native Itea virginica 55.00$    

Iva frutescens (Marsh Elder) 2 
Gallon greenish-white flowers Aug-Oct, 6-12', S, wet-moist, salt, birds, Eastern US 55.00$    

Juncus effusus (Common Soft Rush) 1 
Gallon

brown blooms Jun, 24-48", S, moist-wet(but shallow to 6"), clay, deer, provides shelter for birds and they 
eat the seeds, great in a boggy planter, some salt tolerance, foliage may be used to weave baskets and 
mats, North America

21.00$    

Juncus greenei (Greene's Rush) 1 
Gallon

dark green upright cylindrical foliage to 24", 'flowers' in Jul-Aug, dry-moist, sandy, S, Northeastern North 
America 21.00$    



Juncus tenuis (Path Rush) DP50 bloom' Jul, 6-24", S-PS-Sh, dry-wet, clay, bog, compact soil, semi-evergreen, great ground cover for 
paths as it tolerates heavy foot traffic, great lawn substitute, deer, rabbit, North America  $  230.00 

Juniperus virginiana (Eastern Red Cedar) 2 
Gallon

12-50', S-PS-Sh, dry, evergreen, deer, female produces waxy blue berries, high wildlife value, Eastern 
North America 45.00$    

Lathyrus maritima (Beach Pea) 4" Pot showy, magenta pink flowers Jun-Augl, 24-36", S-PS, sandy-well drained, blue-green foliage, salt, deer, 
great for seaside conditions/dunes, erosion, pollinators, birds eat seeds, North America 12.00$    

Liatris microcephala (Small Head Blazing Star) 4" Pot rosy-purple spikes Jul-Aug, 24", dry-sandy, S-PS, clay, nectar source, pollinators, great in a planter, 
deer, Southeastern US 12.00$    

Liatris pycnostachya (Prairie Blazing Star) 1 
Gallon

Rosy pink purple flowers Jul-Aug, 24-60", dry-average-moist, S, great cut flower, seed heads attract 
songbirds, nectar source, pollinators, Central and Southeastern US 27.00$    

Liatris scariosa var novae angliae (Devil's Bite) 2 
Gallon

pink-purple spikes Aug-Oct, 36-60", S-PS, moist-dry, drought, deer, pollinators, great cut flower, Central 
and Eastern US 27.00$    

Liatris spicata (Blazing Star) 1 
Gallon

rosy-purple spikes Jul-Aug, 24-36", S, dry-average-moist, great in a planter, great cut flower, pollinators, 
deer, Eastern US 21.00$    

Lindera benzoin (Spicebush) TBD
fragrant yellow flowers Apr, S-PS-Sh, 8-12', deer, moist-well drained-adaptable, black walnut, nice fall 
color, host plant to Spicebush Swallowtail, Eastern Tiger Swallowtail and Promethea Silkmoth, Eastern 
US

TBD

Lobelia cardinalis (Cardinal Flower) 1 
Quart

scarlet red flowers Jul-Aug, 24-60", S-PS-Sh, moist-wet, great naturalizer, nectar source, hummingbirds, 
clay, rabbit, deer, North America 15.00$    

Lobelia cardinalis (Cardinal Flower) 1 
Gallon

scarlet red flowers Jul-Aug, 24-60", S-PS-Sh, moist-wet, great naturalizer, nectar source, hummingbirds, 
clay, rabbit, deer, North America 25.00$    

Lobelia siphilitica (Great Blue Lobelia) 1 
Quart

blue flowers Jul-Sep, 24-48", moist-wet, PS-Sh, great naturalizer as it will self sow readily, black walnut, 
deer, pollinators, Eastern North America 15.00$    

Lobelia siphilitica (Great Blue Lobelia) 1 
Gallon

blue flowers Jul-Sep, 24-48", moist-wet, PS-Sh, great naturalizer as it will self sow readily, black walnut, 
deer, pollinators, Eastern North America 25.00$    

Lonicera sempervirens (Trumpet Honeysuckle) 2 
Gallon

scarlet red/yellow trumpet May-Jun, 10-20', S-PS, average-well drained, deer, rabbit, nectar source, 
hummingbirds, host plant to Spring Azure and Snowberry Clearwing Moth, Southeastern US 45.00$    

Lonicera sempervirens 'Blanche Sandman' (Trumpet Honeysuckle) 2 
Gallon

orange-red flowers May-Jun, S, 10-20', average-well drained, deer, rabbit, clay, black walnut, nectar 
source, hummingbirds, host plant to Spring Azure and Snowberry Clearwing Moth, cultivar of 
Southeastern US native

45.00$    

Lonicera sempervirens 'John Clayton' (Trumpet Honeysuckle) 2 
Gallon

mildly fragrant yellow flowers May-Jun and sporadically throughout the growing season, S, more 
compact at 6-12', average-well drained, great in a planter, deer, rabbit, nectar source, host plant to 
Spring Azure and Snowberry Clearwing Moth, cultivar of Lonicera sempervirens found in Virginia

45.00$    

Lonicera sempervirens 'Major Wheeler' (Trumpet Honeysuckle) 2 
Gallon

coral and yellow flowers May-Jun and sporadically throughout the growing season, S-PS, deer, rabbit, 
hummingbirds, host plant to Spring Azure and Snowberry Clearwing Moth, cultivar of Southeastern US 
Native

45.00$    

Luzula acuminata (Hairy Wood Rush) 1 
Quart

yellow 'flowers' Apr-May, hairy, semi-evergreen foliage 6-12', PS-Sh, moist-dry-adaptable, great ground 
cover, deer, rabbit, Eastern US 18.00$    

Lythrum alatum (Winged Lythrum) 1 
Gallon

purple-pink flowers Jun-Sep, 12-48", average-moist-wet, clay, salt, S, deer, black walnut, pollinators, 
nectar source, Eastern US 24.00$    

Magnolia virginiana (Sweetbay Magnolia) 3 
Gallon

fragrant white flowers May-Jun followed by edible dark red fruits, 12-20', S-PS, moist-wet-acidic, host 
plant to Tiger Swallowtail and Spicebush Swallowtail, Eastern US 75.00$    

Matteuccia struthiopteris (Ostrich Fern) Bare 
Root

urn-shaped apple green fronds, 3-6', Sh-PS, moist, habitat for toads and small critters, deer, rabbit, very 
aggressive and needs a lot of space, Eastern North America (1-2 bare roots per order) 10.00$    

Matteuccia struthiopteris (Ostrich Fern) 1 
Gallon

urn-shaped apple green fronds, 3-6', Sh-PS, moist, habitat for toads and small critters, deer, rabbit, very 
aggressive and needs a lot of space, Eastern North America (1-2 bare roots per order) 25.00$    

Meehania cordata (Creeping Mint) 1 
Quart

showy pale purple flowers May-Jul, 4-6", PS-Sh, moist-average-rich-well drained, tolerates full sun if soil 
is consistently moist and dry soil if in full shade, ground cover, great in a planter, pollinators, deer, great 
substitute for invasive Ajuga and Lamium, Mid Atlantic US

15.00$    



Mertensia virginica (Virginia Bluebells) 2 
Quart

pink buds open to sky blue flowers Apr-May, 12-24", PS-Sh, moist-wet-rich, deer, great for early 
pollinators, goes dormant in summer, Northeast 27.00$    

Mimulus ringens (Monkeyflower) 1 
Gallon

light purple flowers Jul-Sep, 24-36", moist-wet, does not tolerate drought, deer, PS-S, host plant to 
Common Buckeye and Baltimore Checkerspots, Northeast US 24.00$    

Monarda bradburiana (Bradbury Bee Balm) 1 
Gallon

showy pale pink/white flowers May-Jul, 12-24", S-PS, fragrant foliage, dry-average-well drained, drought, 
mildew resistant, deer, rabbit, black walnut, great cut flower, pollinators, nectar source, not as aggressive 
as other Monarda species, host plant to Orange Mint Moth, Southern and Central US

21.00$    

Monarda didyma (Bee Balm) 1 
Gallon

large, red flowers Jul-Aug, 24-36"-sometimes to 60", S-PS, fragrant foliage, moist-wet-rich, all parts are 
edible, black walnut, great cut flower and dried flower, deer, hummingbirds, pollinators, black walnut, 
host plant to Orange Mint Moth, Eastern North America

25.00$    

Monarda didyma 'Jacob Cline' (Scarlet Bee Balm Cultivar) 2 
Gallon

large, red flowers Jul-Aug, 36-60", S-PS, fragrant foliage, moist-wet-rich, all parts are edible, black 
walnut, deer, hummingbirds, pollinators, black walnut, great cut flower and dried flower, mildew resistant, 
host plant to Orange Mint Moth, cultivar of Eastern North American native discovered in Georgia

25.00$    

Monarda fistulosa (Wild Bergamot) 1 
Gallon

large, lavender pink flowers Jul-Sep, 24-60", S-PS, fragrant foliage, dry-moist-well drained, all parts are 
edible, clay, deer, black walnut, pollinators, host plant to Orange Mint Moth, North America 22.00$    

Monarda punctata (Spotted Bee Balm) 1 
Gallon

very showy, creamy yellow with purple spots flowers and white/pink,green bracts Jun-Aug, 6-36", S-PS, 
dry-sandy, fragrant foliage, nectar source, pollinators, black walnut, deer, self sows, short lived 
perennial, host plant to Orange Mint Moth, Eastern and Southern US

24.00$    

Muhlenbergia capillaris (Pink Muhly Grass) DP50 
Flat

showy clouds of pink 'flowers' in Sep-Nov, 24-36", S, dry-average, drought, black walnut, great in a 
planter, deer, Western-Central US 245.00$  

Muhlenbergia capillaris (Pink Muhly Grass) 1 
Gallon

showy clouds of pink 'flowers' in Sep-Nov, 24-36", S, dry-average, drought, black walnut, great in a 
planter, deer, Western-Central US 24.00$    

Myrica gale (Sweetgale) 1 
Gallon

fragrant pale blue-green foliage, 24-48", S-PS, moist-wet, salt, provides fruit and shelter for birds, male 
and female needed for berries (not sexed in the trade), North America 35.00$    

Myrica pensylvanica (Bayberry) 2 
Gallon

yellowish green flowers, 5-10', S-PS, dry-wet, deciduous, need male & female for berries (these are not 
sexed in the trade), adaptable, S-PS, great as an informal hedge, pollinators, Eastern North America 45.00$    

Nyssa sylvatica (Black Gum) 2 
Gallon

greenish white flowers May-Jun, 30-50', S-PS-Sh, average-wet, black walnut, spectacular fall color, 
pollinators, Eastern North America 55.00$    

Oenothera biennis (Evening Primrose) Bare 
Root

bright yellow flowers Jul-Sep, flowers open at night and close by noon, 24-60", S-PS-Sh, dry, pollinators, 
self sows readily, Eastern North America

5.00$      

Oenothera fruticosa (Sundrops) 1 
Gallon

bright yellow flowers May-Jun (day flowering member of the evening primrose family), 24-36", S-PS, dry-
moist, black walnut, ground cover, nectar source, pollinators, self sows, Eastern North America 18.00$    

Oligoneuron rigidum var. rigidum (Stiff Goldenrod) TBD
yellow flowers Sep-Oct, 36-60", S-PS-Sh, semi-evergreen foliage, moist-dry, clay, black walnut, deer, 
very aggressive, great cut and dried flower, nectar source, birds eat seeds, pollinators, host plant to 
several moth species, Eastern and Northeastern US

TBD

Onoclea sensibilis (Sensitive Fern) 1 
Quart

light green fronds, 12-36", PS-Sh, moist-wet-rich, does not tolerate drought, spreads to form a colony, 
shelter for toads and salamanders, Eastern North America 15.00$    

Opuntia humifusa (Prickly Pear Cactus) 1 
Gallon

yellow flowers Jun followed by red fruit, 4-12", S, dry-sandy, edible, great in a planter, deer, pollinators, 
Eastern US 27.00$    

Osmunda cinnamomea (Cinnamon Fern) 1 
Gallon

24-36", PS-Sh, moist-wet-acidic, black walnut, rabbit, fuzz on fiddleheads is used as nesting material by 
birds, Eastern North America 25.00$    

Osmunda regalis (Royal Fern) 1 
Gallon dark green fronds, 24-36", PS-Sh, moist-wet- acidic, North America 25.00$    

Packera aurea (Golden Ragweed) TBD golden yellow flowers Apr-May, 6-30", S-PS, moist-wet, tolerates a bit of drought, great ground cover if 
soil is kept moist, pollinators, Eastern North America TBD

Panicum amarum (Bitter Panic Grass) DP50 
Flat

blue green foliage, fountain shape, 36-72", S, dry-moist-adaptable, salt, host plant to several Skippers 
and Common Wood-Nymph, North America 175.00$  



Panicum amarum (Bitter Panic Grass) 1 
Quart

blue green foliage, fountain shape, 36-72", S, dry-moist-adaptable, salt, host plant to several Skippers 
and Common Wood-Nymph, North America 15.00$    

Panicum amarum 'Dewey Blue' (Blue Bitter Panic Grass Cutivar) 1 
Gallon

bloom' Aug, , 36-72", S, dry-average, well drained, salt, graceful fountain habit, blue-green foliagedeer, 
birds eat seeds, cultivar of North American native 30.00$    

Panicum virgatum (Switchgrass) 1 
Quart

blue green foliage, 3-6', Jul, S-PS, black walnut, dry-moist-adaptable, great in a planter, yellow fall color, 
wind pollinated, host plant to several Skippers and Common Wood-Nymph, North America 15.00$    

Panicum virgatum (Switchgrass) 2 
Gallon

blue green foliage, 3-6', Jul, S-PS, black walnut, dry-moist-adaptable, great in a planter, yellow fall color, 
wind pollinated, host plant to several Skippers and Common Wood-Nymph, North America 27.00$    

Panicum virgatum 'Cape Breeze' (Compact Switchgrass Cultivar) 1 
Gallon

36", green foliage with show stopping fall color, moist-average, S-PS, salt, deer, seeds for birds, great in 
a planter, host plant to several Skippers and Common Wood-Nymph, cultivar of our North American 
species

25.00$    

Panicum virgatum 'Heavy Metal' (Switchgrass Cultivar) 2 
Gallon

pink panicles in Aug-Oct, 48-60", S, metallic blue foliage, great fall color, great fresh cut or dried flower, 
black walnut, salt, deer, birds eat seeds 25.00$    

Panicum virgatum 'Northwind' (Switchgrass Cultivar)                                                   
2014 Perennial Plant of the Year

2 
Gallon

blue foliage, 4-6', Jul, S-PS, black walnut, medium-wet, stands up to wind, great in a planter, host plant 
to several Skippers and Common Wood-Nymph, cultivar of our North American species 25.00$    

Panicum virgatum 'Shenandoah' (Red Switchgrass Cultivar) 2 
Gallon

green/burgundy foliage, 3-4', Jul, adaptable, S-PS, black walnut, great fall color, great in a planter, host 
plant to several Skippers and Common Wood-Nymph, cultivar of our North American species 25.00$    

Parthenium integrifolium (Wild Quinine) 2 
Quart white flowers Jun-Aug, 24-48", S-PS, dry-moist, deer, great cut and dried flower, pollinators, Eastern US 27.00$    

Parthenocissus quinquefolia (Virginia Creeper) 1 
Gallon

green flowers in May-Jun, brilliant shades of red in the fall, 12-36', moist-adaptable-well drained, salt, 
berries attract birds, host plant to Virginia Creeper Sphinx Moth, Abbott's Sphinx Moth, Pandorus Sphinx 
Moth and White-lined Sphinx Moth, Eastern US

40.00$    

Penstemon calycosus (Calico Beardtongue) 1 
Gallon

lavender/white flowers Jun-Jul, 24-36", S-PS, moist, well drained, clay, deer, rabbit, pollinators, host 
plant to Eastern US 25.00$    

Penstemon digitalis (Foxglove Beardtongue)
DP50 
Flat or 
Plug

white flowers Jun-Jul, 24-48", S-PS, dry-moist-wet-well drained, clay, great fresh cut and dried flower, 
birds eat seeds, pollinators, nectar source, hummingbirds, Eastern US

 
$6.00/plug 

or 
$225/flat 

Penstemon digitalis 'Husker's Red' (Foxglove Beardtongue Cutlivar)                   
1996 Perennial Plant of the Year

DP50 
Flat or 
Plug

white flowers Jun-Jul and gorgeous burgundy-red foliage, 24-48", S-PS, dry-moist-wet-well drained, clay, 
great fresh cut and dried flower, birds eat seeds, pollinators, nectar source, hummingbirds, cultivar of 
Eastern US 

 
$6.00/plug 

or 
$190/flat 

Penstemon hirsutus (Hairy Beardtongue) 1 
Gallon

lavender/white flowers Jun-Jul, 16-24", S-PS-Sh, moist-dry, drought, clay, deer, great cut flower and 
dried flower, pollinators, nectar source, host plant to Baltimore Checkerspot, Northeast North America  $    27.00 

Phlox divaricata (Woodland Phlox) DP50 
Flat

lavender blue flowers Apr-May, 9-12", PS-Sh, moist-rich-well drained, deer, pollinators, drought, clay, 
prone to powdery mildew - cut back after flowering to control, Eastern North America  $  235.00 

Phlox paniculata 'Robert Poore' (Garden Phlox Cultivar)
DP50 
Flat or 
Plug

fragrant purple-pink flowers Jul-Aug, 24-60", S, moist-rich-well drained, black walnut, great cut and dried 
flower, nectar source, pollinators, hummingbirds, cutlivar Eastern US

 
$6.00/plug 

or 
$190/flat 

Phlox subulata 'Emerald Blue' (Moss Phlox)
DP50 
Flat or 
Plug

lavender blue flowers May-Jun, 4-6", evergreen, deer, fragrant, S-PS, moist-average, great in a planter, 
a light shearing after blooming will keep it tidy, cultivar of our Eastern and Central US native

 
$6.00/plug 

or 
$190/flat 

Phlox subulata 'Emerald Cushion Blue' (Moss Phlox) 1 
Quart

lavender blue flowers May-Jun, 4-6", evergreen, deer, fragrant, S-PS, moist-average, great in a planter, 
a light shearing after blooming will keep it tidy, cultivar of our Eastern and Central US native 12.00$    

Phlox subulata 'Fort Hill' (Moss Phlox) 1 
Quart

pink flowers May-Jun, 4-6", evergreen, deer, fragrant, S-PS, moist-average, great in a planter, a light 
shearing after blooming will keep it tidy, cultivar of our Eastern and Central US native 12.00$    



Phlox subulata 'Scarlet Flame' (Moss Phlox) 8" Pan scarlet red flowers May-Jun, 4-6", evergreen, deer, fragrant, S-PS, moist-average, great in a planter, a 
light shearing after blooming will keep it tidy, cultivar of our Eastern and Central US native 20.00$    

Phlox subulata 'Snowflake' (Moss Phlox) 8" Pan white flowers May-Jun, 4-6", evergreen, deer, fragrant, S-PS, moist-average, great in a planter, a light 
shearing after blooming will keep it tidy, cultivar of our Eastern and Central US native 20.00$    

Physocarpus opulifolius 'Little Devil'  (Compact Purple Ninebark Cultivar) 2 
Gallon

pinkish white flowers in late spring, deep purple foliage, 36-48", S, dry-wet, with its upright and rounded 
shape it is great in a planter or in a foundation planting, alternative to invasive Japanese Barberry, 
cultivar 

45.00$    

Physostegia virginiana (Obedient Plant)
DP50 
Flat or 
Plug

pink flowers Aug-Sep, 24-48", S-PS, average-moist, clay, drought, black walnut, deer, great cut flower, 
nectar source, pollinators, hummingbirds, North America

 
$6.00/plug 

or 
$225/flat 

Pinus strobus (Eastern White Pine) 2 
Gallon

evergreen, 50-80', S-PS, average-well-drained, can be sheared as a hedge, great for birds, rabbit, deer, 
Eastern US 55.00$    

Pluchea odorata (Sweetscent) 1 
Quart

fragrant, magenta flowers Aug-Sep, 24", S, wet-brackish-marsh, deer, pollinators, annual but will self 
sow in ideal conditions, Eastern US 15.00$    

Podophyllum peltatum (Mayapple) 1 
Gallon

solitary white flower in May followed by edible yellow fruit in Aug-Sep, large round leaves, 12-18", PS-Sh, 
moist, drought, black walnut, Eastern North America 30.00$    

Polemonium reptans (Jacob's Ladder) 1 
Gallon

light blue flowers Apr-Jun, 12-18", PS-Sh, moist-average-rich, deer, black walnut, self sows, will go 
dormant in drought conditions, pollinators, Midwest 27.00$    

Polygonatum biflorum (Solomon's Seal) 1 
Gallon

white/green flowers May followed by showy blue fruit fall, 12-36", PS-Sh, moist-wet, clay, erosion, good 
fall color, pollinators, Eastern US 30.00$    

Polystichum acrostichoides (Christmas Fern) 1 
Gallon evergreen fronds growing 18-30", Sh-PS, dry-moist, deer, rabbit, Eastern North America 25.00$    

Prunus maritima (Beach Plum) 2 
Gallon

6-12', white flowers May followed by edible fruit in Aug-Sep, S, dry-moist-well drained, two plants are 
needed for cross pollination, drought, salt, pollinators, deer, host plant to Coral Hairstreak, Eastern Tiger 
Swallowtail, Red-spotted Purple, Striped Hairstreak and dozens of moths, Northeast US

48.00$    

Prunus serotina (Black Cherry) 3 
Gallon 60.00$    

Prunus virginiana (Chokecherry) 2 
Gallon

fragrant white flowers Apr-May followed by edible berries Jul-Aug, 20-30', S-PS-Sh, dry-average-moist, 
pollinators, host plant to Small-eyed Sphinx Moth and many others, North America 50.00$    

Ptelea trifoliata (Wafer Ash) TBD
greenish yellow flowers Jun followed by showy seed wafers, 15-20', S-PS-Sh, dry-moist-wet, great 
hedge, nectar source, host plant to Black Swallowtail, Eastern Tiger Swallowtail, Giant Swallowtail and 
several moths, Eastern and Central US

TBD

Pycnanthemum curvipes (Stone Mountain Mint) 1 
Gallon

white flowers Jul-Sep, light green foliage, fragrant, deer, drought, nectar source, pollinators, great in 
container, great cut and dried flower, Southeastern US 25.00$    

Pycnanthemum incanum (Hairy Mountain Mint) 1 
Gallon native to Eastern US 18.00$    

Pycnanthemum flexuosum (Appalachian Mountain Mint) 1 
Gallon

fluffy white flowers Jul-Sep, 24-36", moist-average, fragrant foliage, deer, pollinators, nectar source, 
great in container, great cut and dried flower, Southeastern US 25.00$    

Pycnanthemum muticum (Blunt Mountain Mint) 4" Pot white with lavender spots flowers Jul-Sep, 24-36", S-PS, fragrant foliage, moist-average-well drained, 
pollinators, nectar source, deer, rabbit, great in container, great cut and dried flower, Eastern US 12.00$    

Pycnanthemum muticum (Blunt Mountain Mint) 1 
Gallon

white with lavender spots flowers Jul-Sep, 24-36", S-PS, fragrant foliage, moist-average-well drained, 
pollinators, nectar source, deer, rabbit, great in container, great cut and dried flower, host plant for the 
Gray Hairstreak Butterfly, Eastern US

20.00$    

Pycnanthemum pilosum (Mountain Mint) 1 
Gallon

white with lavender spots flowers Jul-Sep, 12-36", S-PS, fragrant foliage, dry-medium-well drained, 
drought, nectar source, pollinators, Eastern and Central US 18.00$    

Pycnanthemum tenuifolium (Threadleaf Mountain Mint) 4" Pot white with lavender spots flowers Jul-Sep, 20-30", S-PS, fragrant foliage, dry-average-moist, pollinators, 
nectar source, great in container, leaves may be used in teas and cocktails, Eastern US 12.00$    

Pycnanthemum tenuifolium (Threadleaf Mountain Mint) 1 
Gallon

white with lavender spots flowers Jul-Sep, 20-30", S-PS, fragrant foliage, dry-average-moist, pollinators, 
nectar source, great in container, leaves may be used in teas and cocktails, Eastern US 20.00$    



Pycnanthemum virginianum (Common Mountain Mint) Plug white with lavender spots flowers Jul-Sep, 24-36", S-PS, fragrant foliage, moist-average-adaptable, great 
in container, leaves may be used in teas and cocktails, Eastern US

 
$5.00/plug 

Pycnanthemum virginianum (Common Mountain Mint) 4" Pot white with lavender spots flowers Jul-Sep, 24-36", S-PS, fragrant foliage, moist-average-adaptable, great 
in container, leaves may be used in teas and cocktails, Eastern US 12.00$    

Pycnanthemum virginianum (Common Mountain Mint) 1 
Gallon

white with lavender spots flowers Jul-Sep, 24-36", S-PS, fragrant foliage, moist-average-adaptable, great 
in container, leaves may be used in teas and cocktails, Eastern US 24.00$    

Quercus alba (White Oak) 2 
Gallon

yellowish green flowers May, 50-80', S, dry-average-acidic, clay, black walnut, good fall color, needs a lot 
space, wildlife superstar, host plant to several moths and butterflies including Edwards Hairstreak, 
Eastern US

55.00$    

Quercus bicolor (Swamp White Oak) 2 
Gallon

yellowish green flowers Apr followed by acorns in fall, 50-60', S-PS, moist-wet-acidic, clay, good fall 
color, host to numerous insects providing food for birds, Northeastern North America 55.00$    

Quercus palustris (Pin Oak) 2 
Gallon

yellowish green flowers Apr followed by acorns in fall, 50-70', S, great fall color, medium-wet-acidic, good 
fall color, host plant to Gray Hairstreak and numerous insects providing food for birds, Northeastern US 55.00$    

Quercus montana (Chestnut Oak) TBD yellowish green flowers Apr followed by acorns in fall, 50-70', S-PS, dry-average-acidic, drought, fall 
color, host to numerous insects providing food for birds, Eastern US TBD

Quercus rubra (Red Oak) 2 
Gallon

yellowish green flowers Apr followed by acorns in fall, 50-100', S-PS, dry-average, black walnut, fantastic 
fall color, host to Gray Hairstreak and numerous insects providing food for birds, Eastern North America 55.00$    

Quercus velutina (Black Oak) 2 
Gallon

yellowish green flowers Apr-May followed by acorns in fall, 50-60', S, average-moist, drought, black 
walnut, very important for wildlife, host plant to Edwards Hairstreak and numerous insects providing food 
for birds, Eastern US

55.00$    

Ratibida pinnata (Grayheaded Coneflower) 1 
Gallon

yellow flowers Jun-Aug, 36-60", S-PS, moist-dry, clay, best in groups of 3 or more, salt, pollinators, birds 
eat seeds, Central North America 18.00$    

Rhexia virginica (Meadow Beauty) 1 
Gallon

rose-pink flowers Jul-Sep, 24-36", S-PS, moist-wet-acidic, 'buzz' pollinated by bumblebees, great fall 
color, Eastern US 27.00$    

Rhododendron viscosum (Swamp Azalea) 1 
Gallon

fragrant white flowers Jun-Jul, 5-8', PS, moist-wet, does not tolerate drought, nice fall color, pollinators, 
rabbit, great cut flower, Eastern and Southern US 45.00$    

Rhus aromatica 'Gro-Low' (Compact Fragrant Sumac Cultivar) 1 
Gallon

green yellow flowers Apr-May, 18-24", dry-medium-adaptable-well drained, S-PS, female plants have 
berries in late summer, rabbit, salt, spreads by suckers to 8' wide, great fall color, host plant to Banded 
Hairstreak and Red-banded Hairstreak, cultivar of our Midwest and Eastern US species

36.00$    

Rhus glabra (Smooth Sumac) 4 
Quart

yellow green flowers May-Jun followed by bright red fruit on female plants (not sexed in the trade), 10-
20', S-PS-Sh, dry, clay, yellow dye can be made from the roots, fall color, rabbit, black walnut, 
pollinators, host plant to Hairstreak butterfly, Northeastern US

36.00$    

Rosa carolina (Pasture Rose) 2 
Gallon

fragrant pink flower in May-Jun followed by showy rose hips, 3-6', S, dry-moist-wet-acidic, fall color, 
prune in late winter to early spring, needs space as it will sucker and form a colony, pollinators, great 
substitute for invasive Rosa rugosa, Eastern and Central North America

30.00$    

Rosa palustris (Swamp Rose) 1 
Gallon

fragrant pink flowers May-Jun followed by showy rose hips, 36-60", S-PS-Sh, moist-wet-rich, salt, 
pollinators, nice fall color, great substitute for invasive Rosa rugosa, Eastern North America 30.00$    

Rosa virginiana (Virginia Rose) 1 
Quart

fragrant pink flower Jun followed by showy rose hips, 4-6', S-PS, dry-moist-well drained, nice fall color, 
salt, pollinators, great substitute for invasive Rosa rugosa, Eastern US 16.00$    

Rubus occidentalis 'Jewel' (Black Raspberry Cultivar) 1 
Gallon

white flowers followed by delicious berries in July, 36-48", S, average-well drained, black walnut, 
pollinators, cut back old canes after bearing fruit, tip prune new canes in summer, cultivar 40.00$    

Rubus odoratus (Flowering Raspberry) 4 
Quart

fragrant bright pink flowers Jun-Aug, thornless, 36-60", PS-S-Sh, moist, edible, black walnut, needs a lot 
of room as it spreads rapidly, great for birds and pollinators, fruit is edible but best left for the birds, 
Eastern North America

36.00$    

Rudbeckia fulgida var fulgida (Black-eyed Susan)  golden yellow flowers Aug-Oct, 24-30", S-PS, average-well drained, drought, clay, black walnut, 
pollinators, host plant to several moth species, Eastern US  



Rudbeckia hirta (Sweet Black-eyed Susan) DP50 
Flat

golden yellow flowers Jul-Sep, 24-36", S-PS, moist-dry, clay, drought, black walnut, annual but self sows 
readily in the garden, great fresh cut and dried flower, nectar source, pollinators, host plant to Silvery 
Checkerspot, goldfinches eat the seeds, Eastern and Central North America

 $  225.00 

Rudbeckia laciniata (Cutleaf Coneflower) 2 
Gallon

yellow flowers Jul-Sep, S-PS, 3-8', moist-wet-adaptable, pollinators, birds eat seeds, deer, black walnut, 
North America 40.00$    

Rudbeckia nitida (laciniata) 'Herbstsonne' (Laceleaf Coneflower Cultivar) 2 
Gallon

spectacular yellow flowers Jul - Sep, 5-7', great cut flower, moist-average-well drained, S-PS, deer, 
divide clumps every 4-5 years, cultivar of North American species 25.00$    

Rudbeckia triloba (Brown-Eyed Susan) 1 
Gallon

small but numerous golden yellow flowers Jul-Oct, 24-36", S, average, biennial but self sows readily 
deer, drought, pollinators, birds eat seeds, Central-Eastern US 25.00$    

Salix discolor (Pussy Willow) 3 
Gallon

silver fuzzy 'pussy toe' catkins, Mar-Apr, 6-15', average-moist-wet-well drained, S-PS, black walnut, early 
pollinators, nectar source, fast growing, should be cut back every 3-5 years to encourage vigorous new 
growth, host plant to Mourning Cloak and Viceroy, North America

55.00$    

Salix humilis (Prairie Willow) 2 
Gallon 35.00$    

Salix nigra (Black Willow) 2 
Gallon

fragrant green catkins Apr, 10-60', S-PS-Sh, moist-wet, clay, do not let soil dry out, fast growing, fall 
color, early pollinators, host plant to Acadian Hairstreak, Mourning Cloak, Viceroy, Red-spotted Purple 
and Tiger Swallowtail, North America

55.00$    

Sambucus canadensis (Black Elderberry) 2 
Gallon 

large lacey white flowers May-Jul followed by shiny black fruit in Aug (must be cooked for human 
consumption), 6-10', PS, moist-acidic-adaptable, tolerates full sun if soil is kept moist, great in a planter, 
nectar source, host plant to Summer Azure and several moth species, North and Central US

50.00$    

Sanguisorba canadensis (American Burnet) 4 
Quart

white bottlebrush-shaped flowers Aug-Sep, 48-60", S-PS, moist-wet, pollinators, lovely fall color, Eastern 
North America 30.00$    

Sassafras albidum (Sassafras) TBD
greenish yellow flowers Apr-May followed by berries (female only - not sexed in the trade), 30-60', S-PS-
Sh, aromatic foliage, bark may be used to make orange dye, suckers to form a colony, host plant to 
Spicebush Swallowtail, Tiger Swallowtail and Palamedes butterfly, Eastern North America

TBD

Schizachyrium scoparium (Little Bluestem)  2022 Perennial Plant of the Year 4" Pot
lovely gray-green foliage, 2-4', S, dry-medium-adaptable, nice fall color, deer, black walnut, nesting 
material, food and shelter for birds, host plant to Dusted Skipper, Indian Skipper, Crossline Skipper, 
Cobweb Skipper and several others, Eastern North America

12.00$    

Schizachyrium scoparium (Little Bluestem)  2022 Perennial Plant of the Year 1 
Gallon

lovely gray-green foliage, 2-4', S, dry-medium-adaptable, nice fall color, deer, black walnut, nesting 
material, food and shelter for birds, host plant to Dusted Skipper, Indian Skipper, Crossline Skipper, 
Cobweb Skipper and several others, Eastern North America

21.00$    

Schizachyrium scoparium 'Standing Ovation' (Little Bluestem Cultivar)                  
2022 Perennial Plant of the Year

2 
Gallon

lovely blue leaves with red tips and a more upright habit than the species, 2-4', S, dry-medium, great fall 
color, nesting material, food and shelter for birds, great in a planter, black walnut, deer, cultivar 
discovered in Landenberg, PA 

27.00$    

Scutellaria incana (Downy Skullcap) 1 
Gallon

violet blue flowers Jul-Sep, 24-36", PS-Sh, dry-moist-acidic-well drained, full sun if soil is kept moist, clay, 
drought, pollinators, deer, Central and Eastern US 29.00$    

Scutellaria serrata (Showy Skullcap) 4" Pot lavender blue flowers May-Jul, 12-24", PS-S, dry-rich-well drained, leaves are edged in purple, stems 
are purple, great in a planter, pollinators, Eastern US 18.00$    

Sedum ternatum (Stonecrop) 
DP50 
Flat or 
Plug

white flowers May-Jun, 3-6", S-PS-Sh, moist-well drained, drought, rabbit, deer, tolerates light foot traffic, 
nectar source, pollinators, Eastern US

 
$6.00/plug 

or 
$190/flat 

Sedum ternatum 'Larinem Park' (Stonecrop) 1 
Quart

white flowers May-Jun, 3-6", S-PS-Sh, moist-well drained, drought, rabbit, deer, tolerates light foot traffic, 
nectar source, pollinators, cultivar of Eastern US native 15.00$    

Selaginella apoda (Meadow Spikemoss) 1 
Quart mats of moss-like foliage, 2", PS-S, moist-wet-rich, great in a terrarium, Eastern US 20.00$    

Sibbaldiopsis (Potentilla) tridentata 'White Cloud' (Three-Toothed Cinquefoil) 2 
Quart

white flowers Jun-Aug, forms a 3-6" mat of shiny green leaves, red fall color, deer, S, dry-average-
sandy, great in container and rock garden, great for small pollinators, cultivar of the North American 
native

24.00$    



Silphium terebinthinaceum (Prairie Dock) 2 
Gallon

clumps of huge oval leaves to 2' long, 3" wide yellow daisies on stems 3-6' Jul-Sep, S, moist-wet, 
drought tolerant, pollinators, nesting material for native bees, birds eat the seeds, Central Eastern to 
Southeastern US   

35.00$    

Sisyrinchium angustifolium (Narrow-leaved Blue-Eyed Grass) 1 
Quart

blue flowers May-Jul, 6-10", grass like foliage, average-moist, S-PS, salt, deer, does not tolerate 
drought, pollinators, North America 15.00$    

Sisyrinchium atlanticum (Eastern Blue-Eyed Grass) 2 
Quart blue flowers May-Jul, 6-18", S-PS, grass like foliage, moist-wet-sandy, pollinators, Eastern US 20.00$    

Solidago bicolor (White Goldenrod) Flat white flowers Jul-Oct, 24-36", S-PS, dry-moist, drought, deer, rabbit, great fresh cut and dried flower, 
pollinators, nectar source, Eastern North America  $  225.00 

Solidago caesia (Bluestem Goldenrod) 1 
Gallon

yellow flowers Sep-Oct, 1.5-3', S-PS, dry-adaptable, deer, black walnut, pollinators, nectar source, birds 
eat seeds, not aggressive, great cut flower, great in a planter, host plant to several moth species, Central 
and Eastern North America

20.00$    

Solidago flexicaulis (Zigzag Goldenrod) DP50 
Flat

fragrant yellow zig zag flowers on slender stems Aug-Sep, 1-3', S-PS-Sh, moist-acidic-adaptable, clay, 
deer, pollinators, nectar source, great in a planter, not aggressive, host plant to several moth species, 
Eastern North America

 
$6.00/plug 

or 
$220/flat 

Solidago flexicaulis (Zigzag Goldenrod) 1 
Gallon

fragrant yellow zig zag flowers on slender stems Aug-Sep, 1-3', S-PS-Sh, moist-acidic-adaptable, clay, 
deer, pollinators, nectar source, great in a planter, not aggressive, host plant to several moth species, 
Eastern North America

25.00$    

Solidago juncea (Early Goldenrod) 1 
Gallon

mildly fragrant yellow flowers Jul-Sep, 24-48", S-PS-Sh, dry-moist-well drained, clay, pollinators, birds eat 
seeds, deer, can be quite aggressive, host plant to several moth species, Eastern North America 25.00$    

Solidago nemoralis (Gray Goldenrod) 1 
Gallon

golden yellow flowers at different times throughout Aug-Sep, 1-2', S, dry, drought, deer, pollinators, birds 
eat seeds, black walnut, not aggressive, host plant to several moth species, North America 25.00$    

Solidago odora (Sweet Goldenrod) 1 
Gallon

yellow flowers Aug-Oct, 3-4', S-PS, dry-average-moist, self sows, deer, anise scented foliage, not 
aggressive, black walnut, pollinators, nectar source, birds eat seeds, great cut and dried flower, host 
plant to several moth species, Eastern and Southeastern US

25.00$    

Solidago rugosa (Rough Goldenrod) 1 
Gallon

yellow wands Sep-Oct, 36-48", S, moist-wet-adaptable-well drained, aggressive habit, deer, black 
walnut, birds eat seeds, pollinators, nectar source, host plant to several moth species, Eastern and 
Central North America

25.00$    

Solidago rugosa 'Fireworks' (Rough Goldenrod Cultivar) 2 
Gallon

very showy yellow wands Sep-Oct, 36-48", S-PS, average-moist-wet-adaptable, aggressive, fragrant, 
deer, black walnut, birds eat seeds, great cut and dried flower, nectar source, pollinators, host plant to 
several moth species, cultivar originated in North Carolina and may not come true from seed

25.00$    

Solidago sphacelata 'Golden Fleece' (Autumn Goldenrod Cultivar) 1 
Gallon

wands of golden yellow flowers Aug-Oct, 18-24", S-PS, dry-average, well drained, semi-evergreen, 
erosion, deer, pollinators, cultivar of Central US native 21.00$    

Solidago sempervirens (Seaside Goldenrod) 1 
Quart

showy yellow flowers Aug-Sep, 36-60", S, well drained-dry-average, deer, evergreen foliage, salt, black 
walnut, clay, birds eat seeds, nectar source, host plant to several moth species, may hybridize with our 
native Solidago rugosa if in close proximity, coastal states of Eastern US        

15.00$    

Solidago sempervirens (Seaside Goldenrod) 1 
Gallon

showy yellow flowers Aug-Sep, 36-60", S, well drained-dry-average, deer, evergreen foliage, salt, black 
walnut, clay, birds eat seeds, nectar source, host plant to several moth species, may hybridize with our 
native Solidago rugosa if in close proximity, coastal states of Eastern US        

27.00$    

Solidago speciosa (Showy Goldenrod)
DP50 

Plug or 
Flat

showy yellow flower clusters atop red stems Aug-Oct, 12-60", PS, dry-average-moist, may be aggressive 
especially in moist soils, black walnut, great cut and dried flower, birds eat seeds, nectar source, host 
plant to several moth species, Central and Eastern US

 
$6.00/plug 

or 
$200/flat 

Solidago speciosa (Showy Goldenrod) 1 
Gallon

showy yellow flower clusters atop red stems Aug-Oct, 12-60", PS, dry-average-moist, may be aggressive 
especially in moist soils, black walnut, great cut and dried flower, birds eat seeds, nectar source, host 
plant to several moth species, Central and Eastern US

25.00$    



Sorghastrum nutans (Indian Grass) 1 
Quart

light brown with yellow stamens 'flower' atop blue-gray foliage Aug, 4-8', S, dry-average-moist, deer, 
clay, black walnut, birds eat seeds, nesting material for native bees, great dried flower, host plant to 
Pepper-and-Salt Skipper, Eastern and Central US

15.00$    

Spartina alterniflora (Smooth Cordgrass) DP50 
Flat

yellow 'spikes' Apr-May, S, 3-8', S, moist-wet, clay, salt, forms thick mats so it needs room, wind 
pollinated, important food source for aquatic wildlife, coastal states of Eastern North America 175.00$  

Spartina patens (Salt Meadow Cordgrass aka Salt Hay) DP50 
Flat

yellow 'spikes' Jun-Aug, 24-36", S, moist-wet, salt, wind pollinated, food source for birds, coastal states 
of Eastern North America 175.00$  

Spirea alba (Meadowsweet) 2 
Gallon

white-pale pink flowers Jul-Aug, 3-6', moist-wet, S-PS-Sh, drought tolerant, nice fall color, deer, 
pollinators, host plant to Spring Azure, Eastern North America 50.00$    

Spiraea tomentosa (Steeplebush) 2 
Gallon rose-pink flowers Jul-Sep, 36-48", S-PS, moist-wet-acidic, pollinators, yellow fall color, Eastern US 50.00$    

Sporobolus heterolepis (Northern Dropseed) 1 
Quart

fine clumps 15" and 2'-3' with fragrant 'bloom' Jul-Aug, S, dry-medium-well drained, nice fall color, black 
walnut, deer, slow growing and slow to establish, nesting material for native bees, North America 15.00$    

Sporobolus heterolepis (Northern Dropseed) 1 
Gallon

fine clumps 15" and 2'-3' with fragrant 'bloom' Jul-Aug, S, dry-medium-well drained, nice fall color, black 
walnut, deer, slow growing and slow to establish, nesting material for native bees, North America 21.00$    

Stokesia laevis 'Peachie's Pick' (Stokes' Aster) 1 
Gallon

Large, fringed, lavender-blue flowers Jul-Sep, 12-18”, S-PS, average-moist-well drained, drought 
tolerant, great cut flower, must be deadheaded for continuous bloom, rabbit, nectar source, pollinators, 
cultivar of Southeastern US native found in Mississippi   

23.00$    

Stylophorum diphyllum (Celandine Poppy) TBD yellow flowers Apr-Jun, PS-Sh, 12-24", moist-rich, self sows, usually goes dormant in summer, 
chipmunks eat seeds, the plants orange yellow sap may be used as dye, Eastern North America TBD

Symphyotrichum cordifolium (Blue Wood Aster) 1 
Quart

pale lavender flowers Aug-Oct, 24-36", moist-adaptable, S-PS, pollinators, great in a planter, host plant 
to Silvery Checkerspot, Pearl Crescent and several species of moths, Northeast 15.00$    

Symphyotrichum cordifolium (Blue Wood Aster) 1 
Gallon

pale lavender flowers Aug-Oct, 24-36", moist-adaptable, S-PS, pollinators, great in a planter, host plant 
to Silvery Checkerspot, Pearl Crescent and several species of moths, Northeast 22.00$    

Symphyotrichum dumosum 'Wood's Light Blue' (Michaelmas Daisy Cultivar) 1 
Gallon

blue violet flowers Aug-Sep, 12-18", average-dry-moist-well drained, drought, clay, S-PS, great in a 
planter, naturally compact, deer, rabbit, black walnut, great alternative to potted fall mums, pollinators, 
cultivar from Portland, OR of our North American native 

18.00$    

Symphyotrichum dumosum 'Wood's Pink' (Michaelmas Daisy Cultivar) 1 
Gallon

pink flowers Aug-Sep, 12-18", average-dry-moist-well drained, drought, clay, S-PS, great in a planter, 
naturally compact, deer, rabbit, black walnut, great alternative to potted fall mums, pollinators, cultivar 
from Portland, OR of our North American native 

18.00$    

Symphyotrichum ericoides (Heath Aster) 1 
Gallon

white flowers Aug-Oct, 12-36", S-PS, dry-medium, drought, clay, great cut flower, pollinators, nectar 
plant, black walnut, deer, host plant to Pearl Crescent, Central and Eastern US 25.00$    

Symphyotrichum ericoides 'Snow Flurry' (Heath Aster Cultivar) 1 
Gallon

tiny white flowers Sep, 6-8", S, drought tolerant, ground cover, pollinators, great in a planter, black 
walnut, deer, cultivar 24.00$    

Symphyotrichum laeve (Smooth Aster) 4 
Quart

blue violet flowers Sep-Oct, 36-48", dry-average, drought, deer, pollinators, host plant to Pearl Crescent, 
Northeastern US 25.00$    

Symphyotrichum lateriflorum (Calico Aster) 1 
Gallon

white flowers with dark pink or yellow centers, Aug-Oct, S-PS, 24-36", moist-dry, nectar plant, great cut 
flower, great in a planter, host plant to Pearl Crescent, North American cultivar 25.00$    

Symphyotrichum lateriflorum 'Lady in Black' (Calico Aster Cultivar) 1 
Gallon

white flowers with dark pink or yellow centers and purplish-black foliage, Aug-Oct, S-PS, 24-36", moist-
dry, nectar plant, great cut flower, great in a planter, host plant to Pearl Crescent, North American 
cultivar 

22.00$    

Symphyotrichum novae-angliae (New England Aster) 1 
Gallon

purple, pink or white flowers Sep-Oct, 36-72", S-PS, moist-adaptable, nectar plant, pollinators, deer, may 
be aggressive, great in a planter, host plant to Pearl Crescent and Checkerspot, Eastern North America 22.00$    

Symphyotrichum novae-angliae 'Purple Dome' (Compact New England Aster 
Cultivar)

1 
Gallon

purple flowers Sep-Oct, 18-24", S-PS, moist-adaptable, nectar plant, pollinators, deer, may be 
aggressive, great in a planter, host plant to Pearl Crescent and Checkerspot, Eastern North America 22.00$    

Symphyotrichum novi-belgii (New York Aster) 1 
Gallon

lavender blue flowers Aug-Sep, 24-48", S-PS, average-moist-well drained, deer, rabbit, black walnut, 
great cut flower, great in a planter, host plant to Pearl Crescent, Eastern North America 22.00$    



Symphyotrichum oblongifolium (Aromatic Aster) 1 
Gallon

violet-blue flowers Sep-Nov, fragrant foliage, 12-36", S-PS, dry-moist, clay, pollinators, black walnut, host 
plant to Silvery Checkerspot, Isabella Tiger Moth and several other Moths, great in a planter, great cut 
flower, Northeastern and Central US

25.00$    

Symphyotrichum oblongifolium 'October Skies' (Compact Aromatic Aster Cultivar) 1 
Gallon

violet-blue flowers Sep-Nov, fragrant foliage, 18-24", S-PS, dry-moist, clay, pollinators, black walnut, host 
plant to Silvery Checkerspot, Isabella Tiger Moth and several other Moths, great in a planter, great cut 
flower, cultivar from Pennsylvania of our Northeastern and Central US native

22.00$    

Symphyotrichum oblongifolium 'Raydon's Favorite' (Aromatic Aster Cultivar) 1 
Gallon

violet-blue flowers Sep-Nov, fragrant foliage, 24-36", S-PS, dry-moist, clay, pollinators, black walnut, host 
plant to Silvery Checkerspot, Isabella Tiger Moth and several other Moths, cultivar from Tennessee of 
our Northeastern and Central US native

22.00$    

Symphyotrichum oolentangiense (Sky Blue Aster) DP50 
Flat

lavender blue flowers Sep-Oct, 24-36", S-PS, dry-medium-well drained, drought, erosion, spreads by 
rhizomes and self sows readily, nectar source, pollinators, Eastern North America  $  230.00 

Thalictrum dasycarpum (Purple Meadow Rue) 2 
Gallon

creamy green with purple stems Jun-Jul, 36-60", PS, moist-wet-rich, attractive foliage, deer, Central 
North America 45.00$    

Thalictrum pubescens (King of the Meadow) 2 
Gallon

white flowers Jun-Jul, lovely blue-green foliage, 36-72", PS, tolerates full sun if soil is wet, moist-well 
drained, deer, rabbit, great cut flower, pollinators, Eastern North America 45.00$    

Thelypteris noveboracensis (New York Fern) TBD yellow green foliage, 12-24", PS-Sh, moist-dry-rich-acidic, fast spreader, shelter for toads, deer, 
songbirds use for nest building, can be aggressive, Eastern North America TBD

Thermopsis caroliniana (Carolina Bushpea) 2 
Gallon

yellow flowers in Jun followed by showy seed pods, 3-5', S-PS, moist-average, tolerates a little drought 
but may need water in the height of summer, does not like to be crowded, great cut flower, Southeastern 
US

22.00$    

Thuja occidentalis 'Tater Tot' (Compact American Arborvitae) 2 
Gallon

fragrant evergreen, globe-shaped, 12-24", PS-S, moist-well drained, great in a planter, cultivar of North 
American Thuja occidentalis 55.00$    

Tiarella cordifolia (Foamflower) 1 
Gallon

blush/white flowers May, 12-24", spreads 24", PS-Sh, moist-average-well drained, clay, ground cover, 
rabbit, deer, semi-evergreen, nice fall/winter color, nectar source, pollinators, Eastern North America 24.00$    

Tiarella cordifolia 'Brandywine' (Foamflower Cultivar' 1 
Gallon

white flowers May-June, glossy green foliage with red veining, 8-12", spreads 12", PS-Sh, 4-6 weeks of 
flowers beginning in May, moist, does not tolerate drought, evergreen, great ground cover and edging, 
deer, rabbits, pollinators, cultivar of Eastern North American native

24.00$    

Tiarella cordifolia 'Eco Running Tapestry' (Foamflower Cultivar) 1 
Gallon

white flowers May-June, foliage has splashes of red, 12-15", spreads 36", PS-Sh, moist, does not 
tolerate drought, evergreen, great ground cover and edging, deer, rabbits, pollinators, cultivar of Eastern 
North American native found in Pennsylvania

24.00$    

Tradescantia ohiensis (Ohio Spiderwort) DP50 
Flat

showy blue-violet flowers above bluish-green foliage Jun-Jul, 24-36", PS-S, dry-moist, clay, drought, 
pollinators, cut back mid summer to keep tidy and encourage second bloom, Eastern and Central North 
America

300.00$  

Tradescantia virginiana (Spiderwort) DP50 
Flat

purple but sometimes white or lavender flowers Jun-Jul, 24-36", dry-wet, S-Sh, nectar source, 
pollinators, cut back after flowering to encourage new foliage growth and rebloom in summer/fall, 
Eastern and Central US

220.00$  

Triadenum virginicum (Marsh St. John's Wort) 1 
Quart

pink flowers Jul-Aug followed by red seed capsules in fall, 12-18", PS, moist-wet, deer, Eastern North 
America 15.00$    

Trichostema dichotomum (Forked Bluecurls) 1 
Quart

whimsical violet-blue flowers Aug-Oct , 12-24", S-PS-Sh, dry-poor-sandy, nectar source, self sows readily 
in the garden, Eastern US 15.00$    

Tridens flavus (Purpletop) TBD Still waiting on an answer on this one :) Stay tuned! TBD

Trillium grandiflorum (Wood Lily) 1 
Quart

white to blush flowers May-Jun, 12-15", PS-Sh, moist-acidic-well drained, NOT drought tolerant, a mulch 
of rotted or shredded leaves is very beneficial to Wood Lilies, difficult to transplant, Eastern North 
America

15.00$    

Typha angustifolia (Narrow-leaved Cattail) 1 
Gallon

brown cattail 3-7', S-PS, wet (fresh and brackish), spreads quickly by rhizomes, may be grown in 5 gallon 
buckets to control spread, great for wildlife habitat and as a food source, North America 27.00$    



Vaccinium angustifolium (Lowbush Blueberry) 1 
Gallon

white flowers Apr-May followed by edible fruit Jun-Jul, planting more than one is best for fruit production, 
6-24", S-PS, tolerates full shade, dry-average-acidic, moist-wet-adaptable, birds and small critters eat 
berries, pollinators, nectar source, host plant to Brown Elfin, Spring Azure, Striped Hairstreak and 
numerous moth species, Eastern North America

25.00$    

Vaccinium corymbosum (Highbush Blueberry) 1 
Gallon

white flowers May-Jun followed by edible fruit Jul-Aug, planting more than one is best for fruit production, 
6-12', S-PS, tolerates full shade, moist-wet-acidic-adaptable, excellent fall color, looks great in all four 
seasons, prune after fruiting if necessary, birds and small critters eat berries, pollinators, nectar source, 
host plant to Brown Elfin, Spring Azure, Striped Hairstreak and numerous moth species, Eastern North 
America

27.00$    

Vaccinium macrocarpon (Cranberry) 1 
Quart

pinkish white flowers May-Jul followed by edible fruit in fall, 8" tall x 24" spread, PS, moist-wet-acidic, 
evergreen, great fall color, birds and small critters eat fruit, pollinators, difficult to transplant, host plant to 
several moth species, Northeastern North America

26.00$    

Verbena hastata (Blue Vervain) 1 
Gallon

purple blue flowers Jul-Sep, 24-60", S-PS, moist-wet, salt, short lived but self sows, great cut flower, 
pinch plants to encourage bushier growth, pollinators, nectar source, host plant to Common Buckeye, 
Eastern North America

20.00$    

Vernonia lettermannii 'Iron Butterfly' (Compact Ironweed) 2 
Gallon

magenta-purple flowers Aug-Oct, 24-36", S, moist-average-well drained, drought tolerant, clay, great in a 
planter, lovely fine texture, deer, rabbit, black walnut, pollinators, great cut and dried flower, cultivar 
found in Georgia of our native found in AR and OK

25.00$    

Vernonia noveboracensis (New York Ironweed) 2 
Gallon

purple pink flower Aug-Sep, 48-72", S, moist-wet-acidic, tolerates drought, clay, self sows, black walnut, 
deer, best in the back of a garden, birds eat seeds, nectar source, pollinators, Eastern and Southeastern 
US

25.00$    

Veronicastrum virginicum (Culver's Root) DP50 
Flat

white to pale lavender flowers Jun-Aug, 48-84", S-PS, moist-wet, great in a planter, pollinators, 
Northeastern North America 240.00$  

Veronicastrum virginicum (Culver's Root) 2 
Gallon

white to pale lavender flowers Jun-Aug, 48-84", S-PS, moist-wet, great in a planter, pollinators, 
Northeastern North America 25.00$    

Viburnum acerifolium - Mapleleaf Viburnum Not Available  

white flowers Jun followed by bluish black fruit in late summer, 36-72", PS-Sh, dry-moist-acidic, great fall 
color, birds eat berries, dense suckering habit which is great cover for birds, black walnut, pollinators, 
host plant to Spring Azure, Eastern North America (Please Note: these are fully rooted but not large on 
top)

Viburnum dentatum (Arrowwood) 2 
Gallon

white flowers May-Jul followed by dark blue berries in fall, 6-10', S-PS-Sh, most adaptable of all the 
viburnums, average-moist-dry-acidic, tolerates flooding, clay, black walnut, makes a great hedge or 
screen, songbirds eat the fruit, pollinators, host plant to Spring Azure, Eastern North America

60.00$    

Viburnum lentago (Nannyberry) 1 
Gallon

white flowers May followed by showy blue-black fruit in fall through winter, 14-16' sometimes to 25', S-
PS, moist-average-well drained, drought, great for hiding the unsightly utility box, birds eat fruit, 
pollinators, host plant to Spring Azure, Eastern North America

35.00$    

Viburnum lentago (Nannyberry) 2 
Gallon

white flowers May followed by showy blue-black fruit in fall through winter, 14-16' sometimes to 25', S-
PS, moist-average-well drained, drought, great for hiding the unsightly utility box, birds eat fruit, 
pollinators, host plant to Spring Azure, Eastern North America

50.00$    

Viburnum (trilobum) opulus var. americanum (American Cranberry Bush) 2 
Gallon

white flowers May-Jul followed by showy edible red berries late fall, 8-12', S-PS, average-moist-wet-well 
drained-alkaline, cross pollination is needed for berries so plant in groups of 3 or more, makes a great 
hedge or screen, great fall color, birds eat berries, pollinators, host plant to Spring Azure, North America

60.00$    

Viola labradorica (Labrador Violet) 1 
Quart

violet flowers May-Sep, purple foliage, 1-3", S-PS, moist-dry-adaptable, semi-evergreen to evergreen, 
fantastic ground cover, deer, sow seeds anytime, self sows readily, pollinators, host plant to Variegated 
Fritillary and Great Spangled Fritillary, Eastern North America

15.00$    

Viola pedata (Birdfoot Violet) Not Available  
deep lavender flowers Mar-May, 4-10", S-PS-Sh, dry-average-well drained, does not like competition, 
self sows in ideal conditions, deer, pollinators, host plant to Variegated Fritillary and Great Spangled 
Fritillary, Eastern North America - not the easiest to grow but worth the try!

 



Viola sororia (Common Violet) DP50 
Flat

purple flowers Mar-May, 6-10", S-PS, moist-average-well drained-rich, clay, black walnut, flowers can be 
used in candies and jellies, great small scale ground cover, self sows readily, sow seeds anytime but 
preferably fall-spring but do not cover as they need light to germinate, deer, host plant to Variegated 
Fritillary, Great Spangled Fritillary and several other Fritillary butterflies and the native mining bee 
(specialist pollinator for Violets only), Eastern North America

 
$6.00/plug 

or 
$200/flat 

Wisteria frutescens 'Amethyst Falls' (Compact American Wisteria)                1 
Gallon

vine with lightly fragrant lavender purple flowers Jun, 15-20', S-PS, blooms on new wood so cut back 
every spring, deer, drought, host plant to Silver Spotted Skipper, Marine Blue and Long-tailed Skipper, 
Southeastern US

45.00$    

Wisteria macrostachya 'Blue Moon' (Kentucky Wisteria) 1 
Gallon

very fragrant pale blue flowers Jun with a light rebloom in late summer, 15-25', S, average-moist, needs 
a strong support to hold it, needs a lot of space, root prune to stimulate flowers, South Central US 45.00$    

Xanthorhiza simplicissima (Yellowroot) 1 
Gallon

maroon flowers Apr-May, 1-3', PS-Sh, adaptable-dry-moist-wet-well drained, clay, deer, erosion, ground 
cover, black walnut, roots can be used for yellow dye, Eastern US 30.00$    

Zizia aptera (Heart-leaf Golden Alexanders) 1 
Gallon

yellow flowers May-Jul, 12-36", S-PS, dry-average-moist, clay, short lived but self sows readily, great cut 
flower, nectar source, pollinators, host plant to Black Swallowtail, North America 27.00$    

Zizia aurea (Golden Alexanders) 1 
Gallon

yellow flowers May-Jul, 18-36", S-PS, dry-wet, good cut flower, short lived but self sows readily, great cut 
flower, nectar source, pollinators, host plant to Black Swallowtail, Eastern US 22.00$    

{photos courtesy of Glover Perennials}


